
New "Bridgework" 
TRAFFIC JAMS DURING SUI 's 
"- football games will be us
ed next fall with the comple
tien of In eight. mile long stretch 
of ... ving and a new bridge over 
the lowl Rivor. Tho Iowa High
WIY CommiSiion announced Wed· 
n .. d.y that bid. would be taken 
June 24 for pavi,,] the Highway 
, by-pus of Iowa City. The new 
highwlY extends from the june. 
tilll of Highways 1 and 211 in 
the southwest part of Iowa City 
to the Scott Church corner south. 
tI.t of the city wher. it will join 
with the prllent route of Highway 
•. Grading on the n.w highway 
wa. compl.t.d last .ummer but 
the project was delayed because 
of lacki", funds . Work WII re· 
stortci Ifter II measure providing 
Iddltlonll highway fUMld. WIIS 
,ulld by Congr.... Th. work 
III the n.w bridge (abov.) to 
urry the highway ov.r tha Iowa 
Rlv.r Idvanced W.dnesday when 
workman brought in air ho •• , 
(right) to clear the debris. -
Dilly Iowan Photos by Jerry 
GoIdstoin. 

News Digest 
(From Daily Iowan Lea$ed Wires) 

Blame Angle Rocket Shot For 
Vanguard's Failure in Flight 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. IUPH 
The Navy said Wednesday its Van
guard rocket railed a second time 
to put a full·scale satellite in orbit 
because the little moon wa shot 
into spaee at too steep an angle. 

Scientists said the 20·ineh, 211 2-

pound sphere blasted aloCt in the 
nose or the Vanguard Tuesday 
night, climbed ome 2.000 miles 
above earth, but th n cur\, d back 
into the atmo phere and burnpd 
instead of entering th expected 
elliptical orbi\. 

Presiden~s Military Budget Hike Okayed 
By House Appropriations Committee 

WASHINGTON IUPll - The Hou~e Appropriations Committee voted 
Wednesday to boost President Eisenhower'S military • [X'ndll1g budget 
to $38,310,561,000 to provide extra funds for rockets and atomic·powered 
submarines. 

While the committu ordered orne cuts. in th· Presidl nl' del·, 
program, it voted an ovel'all increase of $Jl3,614,000 in hi already 
stepped-up military spending plans for the fiscel year stel' ting July 1. 
It said the world situation justified the incl'ease. 

Two Presbyterian Denominat' ns United 
Becoming Fourth Largest Protestant Group 

PITTSBURGH !UPIl - A joint The new church, which will be 
procession of Presbyterian elders, the notion's fourth largest Protest
marching cheerfully through a ant body, officially came into 
steady downpour o[ rain, Wednes- being at 9:58 a.m. (EDT) when 
day scaled the merger of two long· two soakmg·wet ministers shook 
divided denominations to Iorm hands on a rain-drenched street 
the United Presbyterian Church in I corner opposite the University of 
the U.S.A. Pittsburgh' skyscraper campus. 

Four Pennsylvania Miners Killed 
In Slate Fall; 200 Men Escape 

WHARTON, Pa. (uP] ) - Four miners were killed Wednesday and 
two were injured in a slate fall at the Wharton No. 2 mine of lhe 
Eastel'n Gas and Fuel Associates at nl'arby Barrett. 

The section of slate that fell was 36 inches thick and 100 feet long. 
About 200 men were in the mine when the fa ll occurred. The mine, 

which employs 450 men on all shifts, is located 40 mile outh or Charl e . 
ton in southern West Virginia coal fields. 

Jerry Lee Lewis Flies Home With 
Child Bride To Validate Marriage 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. !UPII - Rock 
and roll star Jerry Lee Lewis new 
home with his child bride Wednes· 
da)' and said he would "remarry 
her tOO limes if necessary" to vali
date their marriage. 

Lewis, who skyrocketed to Came 
with rafter shakers like "Great 
BaUs of Fire," and "A Whole Lot 
of Shakin Going On ," said he re-

turned home to "get this mess 
straightened out." 

The "mess" Lewis referred to 
slarted whl'n the entertainer reo 
vealed hi third marriage. to Myra. 
while in London. Records showed 
lhat she was only 13 and that he 
married Lewis five months before 
his second marriage was terminat
ed in the courls. 

Stritch Given Final Rites in Eternal City, 
Body Returning to Chicago Today 

ROME !uPJ) - Thousands or RomaDS paid tribute to Samuel Card
inal Stritch Wednesday in an hour·long funeral procession that wound 
through the streets of the Eternal City to the Cburch of St. Ignatius. 

Persons lining the street made the sign of the Cro a the gold· 
trimmed hearse carrying the Cardinal 's body (rom the North American 
College where it had lain in state Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Pope Pius XII sent a cable to Roman Catholics of thn Chicago Arch· 
dioces expressing his "deep sorrow" at the Cardinal 's death . 

The body will be buried in Chicago. 
Cardinal Stritch died early Tuesday morning arter a circulatory 

ailment first forced the amputation oC his righl arm and then caused 
fatal heart damage. 

Late Washington News-

Zoning Group 
Checks Need 
For Changes 

M!'mbers 0( th Johnson County 
Zoning Commi sion are bu y to· 
do)' ch cking with re idents in 
their town hips and town to rind 
oul what zoning re trlctions ar(' 
needed in the county, 

The agreement to find out the 
fact as soon 0 pos ibll' came 
after a commi . ion meetin, h Id 
in the Counly court room earlier 
thi week. 

At the merling the group voled 
to contact the Harland Bartholo· 
mew and Asociatel, St. Louis, 
Mo., about running a survey of 
Iowa City Cor rezoning. They also 
request d III company to ha\'c a 
representative at th next meeting 
to explain the steps to be taken 
in county zoning. No date ha been 
set (or th' next meeting. 

Attorney William 1. Meardon 
was namrd chairman or the com· 
mis ion and Willis Mu er, Scott 
township, cretar),. 

Members of the committee in· 
clude one repre enlaUve rrom each 
of the twenly-one township, one 
from each of the nin lowns and 
two (rom Iowa City. 

Johnson County Attorney William 
M. Tucker, who scrved as modera
tor, told the members that lhe)' 
should survey their own township 
and towns to make a complete 
count)' wide zoning system to be 
presented to the Board of Super· 
visors, 

Tucker said that other counties 
are working on the problem and 
that Linn County had already set 
up zoning wilh diIferent cia i£i. 
cations ror residential, resort, bus.i
ness, light industr),. heavy industry, 
and rural areas. 

He explained a rural zone would 
limit the use of an area to homes 
and farmini, but keep business 
and industr), oul. 

Tucker pointed out that the adop· 
tion of zoning can keep undesirable 
areas rrom expanding rurther and 
the zoning could be changed at any 
time. 

Clayton Singleton. Penn town· 
ship, said lhe area between North 
Liberty and the new Coralville 
dam is being taken over by squat· 
ters. He said a regulation there 
would be oC va lue ror the future . 

Frank Ziskovsk)', Jefferson town· 
ship, said some t)'pe of regulation 
was needed to stop some oC the 
families moving into his area, that 
are working in Cedar Rapids. 
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De Gaulle Gets Chance, 
Faces Maio r Obstacles 
Recession Force 
Largely Spent-Ike 

Must Still 
Win Assembly 
Approval WA HI GTO. fUPI, - Pre j • 

• d 'nt Ei nhowcr . aid Wedn sday I the r~e ion h d "largl'ly [X'nt 
it rOrCl' ." But he await dim· 
provement In uch thing. . ale 
of auto and oth r lactor)' good~ 
be(or predicting an upturn. 

Hl' told a n w conrerenc . om 
~onomic Indicator pointl'd to a 
& neral improvem nl but that 
"one wallow d n't make a um· 
mer." 

The Pre~id('nt pointed to a con· 
tinu ~ d clinl' in 31 01 aulo 
and durobll' good. At' Id h 
wanted to . ~ "a rl'\ mor thine 
happen" Ix-fore d~laring Ihal all 
economic indices "how a healthy 
upturn" 

1h Pr Id nl oppo. d any lalC 
cuts that would inerea. e lh Fed· 
eral d riclt, 0 well 0 any peace. 
lim alt mpt 10 control wage and 
prlc . n old aboul all the Gov
trnmenl could do to hlp . control 
ri Ing living co. two. to fight 
them with it Ci. cal policl . 

The President obj 'clt'd to I bel· 
ing any lax cut a an Inti·r ce . ion 
mea ur. He aid h was nol ure 
thaI would Ix- th ('rcect of a lax 
reduction and that h did not be· 

House Approves 
Alaska State Bill 

I 

WASllrNGTON cUPTl - The 
Hou approv d a bill W dn sday 
to make Alaska a state and add a 
49th . tar to th I1ag. The l1'Il'a~ure 
now gOt' to Ih Scnatt' wh rl' jt I 
gi . n a good chancc of pa~. age. 

The House pas 'd th bitt rly 
coni ted mea ur on a roll-ca1l 
vot of 208·166 after deC ating two 
attempts to kill th bill by sending 
it back to lh Aou. Interior Com· 
mittcr which recommend d it. 

On th showdown, the bill was 
backed by 117 O!'mo rots and 91 
Republican . Oppo d wt're 81 
Democrats and 85 R publican . 

The vote wa a long t p forward 
in Alaska ' right for statehood 
which began In 1916 wh n the Cir t 
bill was introduced. 

Absentminded 
Bookworms Fail 

To Re.turn 
DIDJA HEAR the one about 

the absent·mind d prole sor? 
Well, there i now empirical proof 
that it' all tru (students ac· 
cu ed of weak memor), habits, 
pI a e nole1. 

Although none have appeared 
- 8 traditionally portrayed in 
joke and cartoon - minu tra· 
tegie Item 01 apparel, many of 
our own at S I have acted, or 
rather, inacted, In way thor· 
oughly in keeping with th vul· 
gar concept of cholarly single
mindedn : to wit: sloppy. core
les method oC bookkeeping. 

And other people's book at 
that! Dale M. Bentz, AcUng Di
rector or University Libraries re
vealed that some faculty memo 
bers had forgoten to relum book 
borrowed from the Iibrar), and 
thaI letters reminding tbem that 
it's inventory lime have been 
ent to them. 
Faculty members may check 

out books (or indennite periods 
ror leaching and research, Bentz 
explained. 

lie\'e any laree cui were ju. UCil'd 
in Ii ht of increa. d F(>(Jl'ral 
pending. 

NO TAX CUTS 
WA HI GTON I.fI - The Hou, 

Way and tean. Committ e \ cd· 
n day approl'ed a 12·month x
len ion of corpora Ie income and 
exci to e. t th ir pr . ent rail' 
Th(, 21·2 \ote wa interpreted 
cIa lng th door on substantial tIIX 
reduction thi Y(' r 

Rep Thadd u. M !achrowiez 
IO·Mich.' tried to eel the exci 
tax on n('w aulomoblles r duc(d 
from 10 per cent to 7 but hi 
bmendm nt wa d Ceat d 19·2. 

I 
Coty Acts Quickly, 

Fears Civil War 
PARI IUPIJ - Pr ident Rene 

Coty c II d on G n. Chari ~ 
Gaulle Wedn' d )' night to toke 
oler II pr mier or Franc!' 

Coty di.patched the .... lIk.rs 
of Parlilmont', two hoUIlS to 
m .. t the genoral It a IIcr.t rln· 
du",oul In Paris - the first for. 
ml' st.p in bringing o. Giulil 

d e to the premi.rship, 
Presi ent Rene oty An onnouncem!'nt from Coty's oC. General De Gaulle 

To hert ChaM Id d P LABOR HITS IKE I Cic 0 An re Le Troquer, re' 
WASHI GTO (PI I _ Organ· I - - itil'nl of the National A st'mbly, 

i:ted I bar appar nUy ha to sed a Stoe kpo rt GO. rl nd Ga Lon Monnervi\l!', Pr . ident usual ma s confer nce thai th 
, tiff chall nge at Pre Id nt Ei n. oC th Council of th R public only olternatlvl' to 0 Gaulle was 

,\J(/y Bccomc Prcmirr 

hower' antH~C .. Ion advice to B 10 d MO ° ' note) wl're a ked 10 contllct De a Communist-I d popular (rant. 
Am. cri,c,an to "buy now _ buy any. e leve .S5fng Gaulle "with a vi W to c t bllshlng similar 10 Ihe one I d by Leon 
h wilh him the condition. under Blum in 1936. 

t lI1i. • So M d I ' h th G f h R It contend Am rican Camllie. I nee on ay w '
b
'C
II 

e IdO~~ rCnmendl,~ t t'. In that co e, .the pre Idenl was 
e pecialiy In the middle and low!'r 1I11 c WOU "" ormc . report d to have warned, he him· 
Incomt' aroup , do not ha'e tbl' lowa ily police Wedne doy night II wa doubtful lhal a linal de· If would resl,n and th Courlh 
savln&s that Adminl trslion ofli· \\ re trying to learn th wht'r!" ci. ion would bl' made known Ix-forl' republic, hanging on the edg of 
cial once thought lh y had tuday. Imm dlately alter the an· civil war, would fall. 

The tay tati tical bullrlin of obouts of a t6·year-old tockport, nouncem nt wa i. ul'd by Coly's A h spoke, t ns of thousand 
lhe curlU and exchangr com· girl belie\' d mi. ing incl' lIton· office. th pre idential Ely l'e Pal· of communist, lemst and om 
mi. ion ISEC, r porlrd net fmon. day. I nce 1.'10. ed ror the niiht and 0 onU-De Gaull moderate ma d 
clal avini amounted to $J6.300,- Police wl'rr notified W('dncsday poke mon aid no furth r on· at the Place De La Nalion in ea t· 
000,000 In 1957. that Melva 0 an Rowe, daughter I nounc('m('nl~ would be mad. ern Paris. 

Th Comm rce D partm nt e~ti· of Mr and Mr Jlarold Row of Coty called De Gaulle to Pari. In Other crowd, alon, the road to 
mated ,ro personal savings for I. . . the F'ourth R public'. great t Paris, had galher d to cheer de 
1957 at $20.200,000,000, with a dl" Stock pori, I('ft lockport Monda), j'l('oc tim cri. is despite Commun- Gaulle as he swept pa I In hi old 
clin in th first qu rter or thi ror Iowa City, and had not been i I and left-wing oppo ilion that Citroen Iimousln , trail d by a car· 
year 10 an annual ratr of $18,900,· hard from , erupted today in a rna demonstra· load o( Surete orflcers - the 
000,000. 1\1 'I\'a was travcling with a man lion by 250,000 per on. . French F.B.I. 

Figur .uch a. th. irritated Major roadblock to a 0 Gaulle The communi t labor unions, 
I bo Cf' I I The t co and woman " Ihng magalin or a r 0 IC a . curr n . Government remained. Squabblln, baCked b), some mod('rate unions, 
nomic r vi w of the AFL 10 bit· somI' book club to . ec if . hI' IIkld among the politi I P rtll' thr at. called D two·hour Iran POrlation 
tt'rly atlackl!d th validily of SEC th Ideo 01 tra .. lin, and lIing, cnld to he d off the election of De slrike gear d to th ru h hour -
figur 5 a a m a ur m nt or po. police report howed. Gaulle by legal ml'thod in th Na- but timed so a not to In terfere 
tenti I con umcr , pending power - The sale, men and lh ,irl w('rr lional As l'mbly, but Coty wa con. with the gathering of th demon· 
thl' Labor organization' econom· head d [or Iowa Cit" and I\lelva I \' inced that the country's choice ~trators in en t.!rn Paris, It (ailed. 
ist taU.lic indicate Ihat slX'nda· . ',. I wa De Gaulle or chaos and per- as did another red- ponsor!'d strike 
bl avlng!> of unskilled and servlc(' had r('celved h!'r mother' perml' hap civil war . ~esl rday. 10 t subway, trolle)'s 
work rs avcrag d only a man Ion to make th trip. polic id'l uaders of the middle.rood par. and bu es ran on chedule. 
in 1957 Sto 'kporl i located approximate. II ., who support I vital to D Teday, 15 dlY •• inca thl GIU' 

The AFL·CJO al 0 Citl'<l Federal II i be I AI I I" liS miles outh and outhwe t or \'ote or confidence in tht' as em· st cimpi gn gin n g on, R n'e Board figure to. how that • .... _. h d fo ... - fi I 
25 per cent o( all American fam. low ity in Van Buren Counly. bly, hav!' not agr!' d 10 approve .... hme a come r '... "a 
ilies-14,000,QOO-own d no penda· Tn\,(' ligation by Iowa City Po- ~~n~.aulle as head of th Govern· d~~~~on~bViOUSI)' was working 
ble a t. to any d cription at the I' h d th t ' l h d i . d t' t lhe 

d ice owe a no perml a Tho d.cI,ion to hi". the two aga nst time an rymg 0 gel 
start or 1958. Actor ing to Ihe I d I kl Ix- n Iud and that the Iowa CIl), Parlilmentiry ,pelk.,.. consult matter sell e as qu c y a pos· 
same figure, 10 per cenl of Amer· I beC • GIll C 

Chamber of Comm rce had no first with D. Glullo wa. the ib e ore anh· au t orce3 ica' 57,000,000 ramilie owned or Id II . 
I I knowl('dgn of al men or th lype Ilttlt in I serlll of political cou ra)' and orgonlze. h d 66 per cent of all iquid as· ~ 1 iC \,-d 'd d cribed in th cil)'. Accordmg bomb.h.lI. th.t hAY. punctult.d Rare y, ever, WJ a presl ent 

e~'~mericans hardly ne d pre. j. to city law, sale mt'n ore required France's crlli. in the pa.t few' mo\' d 0 quickly to end a cri is. 
to obtol'n a fV>rml't to II I'n Iowa day.. Coty wa making no bone about dellliol prodding to encourage th m .... . f . '1 ' r h . 
C·lty. Th(' Communi Is sought to block hi ears of CIVI lYar I lei ue to pend more," .aid the AFL-CIO b h · h d i h 

in u ing it snalysi or saving Melva is de crilx-d a 5'f('ct 6- the wartime hero's a 8umption of we;e not roug l ~d a ea n s ort 
ligurcs to urge Fl'd ral tax reduc. incbc , 125-130 pounds, with brown power with a trike. that fizzled, or er, source sa . 
tion a the mo t immediate ml'lhod hair lIast '(On in a pony tail) and a moss demon lratlOn that was rv--------"'""II 
of purring consumer demand brown eyes I emarkably peace£ul and Com· W th 

---------. -------- muni t calls ror 0 "popular rront" ea er 
with the Socialisls and Radicals. 

A k L T 5 II The Radicals purn d thE' baiL The I 
S uc 0 e Socialists were considering an ap- '_I City will _glln on loy fllr 

pea l from Coly him elC to rorget aki .. today, with tomperltur .. 
their animo ity to De Gaulle and climbin, to tho hl,h 70', or low 

L d f P k U 
s,upport him, to help save France 10'., 

a n 0 r a r se from chaos. The _Itherml .. predicts warm 
, The Catholic Popular Republi· tomperlfurea throuth tonight, 

cans - Pnimlin's own part)' - with IClttered cloud. this .v.ning 
and the independents pledged to _nd FridlY "'4I"Ii"" Edward Luca , owner or some 

of the land involved in a currenL 
rezoning dispule, was approached 
Wedn day with a propo al that a 
portion or his land adjacent to 
Plum Grove Acres be purcha cd 
by the city and converted into a 
playground or park area. Lucas i 
the cit)' attorney. 

Plum Grove Acres is a hou ing 
development in the southeast part 
oC Iowa City. The Lucas property 
I dlr etl)' west of the housing 
area and i zon.ed for industrial 
use. 

testing the propo d rezoning of 
the Frantz properly and asking the 
city to I uc no building permits 
for either the Frantz or Lucas 
propertie until the City Council 
has acted. 

Coty that they would upport De From a ,_ .. 44-41 W.d .... • 
Gaulle. day n.,.t, temperature. today 

Coty wa reported to have warn· will ' ..... ably rang. from 7. In 
l'd the socialists, independents and the not1fMa.t te II I .. the , 1OVttI· 
Popular Rl'publicans at an un· _stern part .. the state. 

--------------------

Student Council Recommends 

A committee of Plum Grove 
residents and Robl'rt Lee, director 
of the Iowa City Playground and 
Recreation Commission, went to 
Lucas to ask him if he wa willing 
to sell part of his property to the 
city (or park or playground usc. 

Discrimination Investigation 
Lucas declined to commit him· 

self. Lee said the Playground and 
Recreation Commission recom
mended last spring lO the City 

The SUl Student Council. in their ' asked that Greek organizations en· Council that part of the Lucas 
la t bu iness meeting or the year, courage the removal of race reo pro pert)' be purchased for recrea
voted unanimously to accept the striction clau e in their national tional use. The City Council took 

An Unguarded Moment 
elements of the 10Ist Airborne Division to Central 
after rioting broke out when nine negroes integrated 
the schooL 

recommendations of the Minority charters. no action on the matter. 
Group Sub·Committee, Wednesday The committee reported that ac· "There is a real need for a play· 
night. lion on ofr-campus housing, since ground or park area in that part 

The race relations recommenda· this is outside the jurisdiction of of town," Lee said. 
WASHINGTON (uPIl - The tory by giving final Congrcssional I lions are di vided into Cour groups: student government, would be to The proposal will probably be 

House b), overwhelming voice vote approval - unanimously - to a housing, employment, socia l and investigate discriminatory practi· discussed Monday at a public hear
agreed Wednesday to permit pro- bill to extend joble s payment to professional rraternities and sarori· ces and to appeal to tbe people re- ing concerned with a petition b)' 
substitute for the President 's lib- workers who have exhau ted their ties, and business and ofr-campus sponsible. Wilbert Frantz to rezone some 

HAVING STOOD VIGIL since Sept. 24, the last 
01 the Federalized Arkansas ational Guardsmen 
lell Liltle Rock integrated Central High School 
Wednesday. Only one officer and two men were on 
duty at the school Wednesday. 

But there were few students on hand. Juniors 
and seniors will get lheir report cards by mail, so 
the only ones around were sophomores and students 
enrolling for summer schooL 

John K. MorriS, personnel o(ficer or the district, 
said most of the men will be re~ased by noon. 
BreakIast was sefl'ed at 4 a.m, Processing will 
take the rest of this morning. 

Military authorities invjtl'd newsmen and pho
tographers to the camp near Little Rock Wednesday 
so the)' would not be besieged today. Morris walked 
around the area occupied by the guardsmen with 
the newsmen and witnessed dismissal oC the 5th 
Platoon, 0 Compan)', 153rd InCantry Regi.-nent, the 
last standby platoon to be on duty at Central. 

eral lrade program. Floor debate benefits. housing. In other business, the council ap- \ property south of the Lucas pro-
and showdown voting are sched· The council recommended that proved a reeommendation by 1. perty and west of Plum Grove 
uled next week. WASHINGTO tUPl) - The the eommitte investigate mallers L. Huit, SUl dean or students, to from Class A Residential to Busi· 

The protectionist substitute mea· Congres ional Atomic Energy Com· o( discrimination in employment. add 10 members to the Homecom· ne s, Loui Loria, mayor of Iowa 
Sure is designed to provide more mittee Wedne day approved Presi· refer the problem to the office of i.ng Committee. The council de- City, said. 
tarlCf·raising than tarif{-ctltting. dent EisenhowCJ"s plan ror haring Stud nt AIfairs, and as a final mea· cided the 10 additional members, Loria also said a city playground 

---,---- ., J weapons data and nuclear materi· sure, pa s petitions dlscouragiDg one from each electorale' and two or park is needed in the southeast 
W-"SmNGTQN (UF[)"'I~ The als with free world allies - hut discrim1nation among the student members at large, would be ap- part of Iowa City, . 

,SeDate Wednesday ~anded, P~esi included a prOViSion for Congres· body. • pointed by the presideDt or the Petitions have been circulated 
dent Eisenhower a l ~l'JIa~JW1g ,vi,c· . sillnal ,ejection, , The approved recommendation council. . by residents of Plum Grove pro-

Today . the approximatel), 400 men stationed at 
Camp Robinson since the school integration crisis 
last September will leave for home. Many will use 
their own cars, but others will go by military 
vehicle or commercial transportation. 

President Ei enhower Federalized the enUre 
lO,500-mao rorce of the Arkansas Guard and ordered 

The orricer said morale at the camp durin, the 
past eight montha had been good and there were 
rew discipline prqblems. . ~ , ~ , 0' 
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Stacked Up 

Salute to Slats 
Amazing, isn' it? We're speaking, of course, 

of the tribute paid to Tom Slattery in the 
Letter to the Editor printed on this page. 

That a man can create such strong senti
ment in this many members of the University 
community is, in itself, a measure of his worth 
to the community and to the newspap r of 
which he was editor. 

In this column, there is little we can say 
which is not already evident from the tribut<.' so 
strikingly presented by thc letter and signa
tures at right. Not in our memory ha an ecTitor 
of The Daily Iowan becn so honored or rc-

ceiveq snch a vote of apprcciation fr0111 the 
people lw served. 

The finest tribute we can pay to Tom Slat
tery is to pledge onr cHarts - to the best of 
our ability and in the manner dictated hy our 
conscience - toward the goal for which flO 
worked; making The D aily Iowan a responsi
bl and stimulating ncw paper. 

For his outstanding contribution to the in
tellectual life of this campus, we now add our 
names to the long list of people who thank Tom 

lattc'ry for his year of s('rvic(' as editor of The 
Daily Iowan. 

Pruning Rlum Grove 
The proposed rezoning of an area of land 

adjoilling Plum Grove Acres will be discussed 
at a public hearing next Monday night. As 0 

eurly this week, some 200 names had been 
signed to petitions prot sting the rezoning of 
this tract from Class A Residcntial, which it is) 

now, to Business. 

It seems to us that in the be t interests of 
not only the residents of Plum Grove, but ot 
the rest of Iowa City the proposed rezoning~ 
should be voted down by the City Council. 3 

If Iowa City is to realize its growth poten
tial , there should be some act of faith by the) 
City to assure purchasers of siles in new de
velopments that adjOining tracts will not be 
rezoned to the deb'iment of the residential 
area. 

Plum Grove is now an attractive and desir
able area, but its value as a residential tract 
will be unquestionably reduced if business and 
industry are allowed to locate too closely. 

And if this happens to one development, 
future potentiaJ purchasers of sites in new ad
ditions will be justifiably hesitant about put-

ting $20,000 into a home which may be worth 
appreciably less than that within a hort period 
of time. 

Thi~ does not creatc a favorable climate for 
the dcvdopmcnt and growtl, of Iowa City. 

Although the rezoning proposal already has 
bcen approved by the City Planning and Zon
ing Commi 'sion, the public hearing must be 
held before any final action is taken by the City 
Council. 

A member of the Commission stated earlier 
this week thal if opponents of the proposed re
zoning show sufficient strength and are willing 
to prescnt their views, they should rcceive 
serious consideration. 

Vic believe the 200-pll1s names 011 the peti
tions represellt sltfficicut strength; and we urge 
the far-sighted rcsidents of [ow a City to take 
advantagc of the opportunity to prescnt thcir 
views at the public hearing [onday night. 

In fairness to the residents of Plum Grove, 
and in the bes t long range interest. of Iowa 
City us a whole, wc bclieve thc City Council 
should turn thumbs down on the proposed re
zonillg measure. 

Print the Truth 
Almost everyollC in Iowa - and the rcst of 

thc coulltry for that mutter - seems to be in 
favor of banning billboards from the high
ways. 

to publicize the glorious truth about Iowa. 
Such as; 

"Iowa ... Land of the Big Drillkers ... 
We Buy It By Th Bottle ... We Have To." 

Evidcntly, however, this only pcrtains to 
privately financed billboards, since a member 
of the Iowa Development Commission has re
vised the idea of "welcoming" travelers to the 
Corn State via the billboard routc. 

We might evcn get the WCTU to help 
finance that one since they scem to be the 
group behind the booze-by-the-bottle busi
ness. 

Or if tl,al isn't suitable, how about this; 
"Settle On An Iowa Farm . . . and Get 

Three Shares in the Legi lature for Every One 
Share the City Slicker Gets." 

Possibly taxpayer-financed billboards are 
easier to see through and don't distract drivers 
as much as do the commercial type. 

Whatever the case, if the billboards go 
up, we'd like to suggest some pithy slogans 
to put on them. The promotions the state put 
on tlleir old billboards (circa 1946-1952) were 
a little dull: 

On second thought, that one probably 
wouldn't be too popular since we're trying to 
attract industry to the state. 

"Center of the NatioD's Food Supply. , . 
and Land of Industrial Opportunity." 

As you ean see. there ure a lot of things to 
think about before we begin blowing our 
horn about Iowa. PerlJaps the best sign after 
all is the honest, safe, simple "Iowa ... Speed 
Laws Strictly Enforced." A much more realistic approach would be 

1fle.1)oily Iowan 
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Letfer-

In View of the Fact • • • 
TO THE EDITOR: 

In view of the fact that Tom Slattery, past edilor of The Daily 
Iowan, did not receive a gold key for services to the newspaper as did 
other staff members; 

In view of the fact that the editor-ln-chief of a newspaper is re
spoosible for his paper; 

In view of the fact that The Daily Iowan has, for lhe past year, 
been exciling and often pro\'ocative; 

In view of the fact that Tom Slattery brought vital issues to light 
on the editorial page; 

In view of the fact lhat Tom Slaltery initiated a review board 
that brought writer and ideas of merit to the attention of this cam
pus; 

We, the undersigned, wish to thank Tom Slattery publicly for 
the service he has given to his paper and his school. 
lItar.ha Brubaker, A4: Robert Babl. 

A4; Ed Barqulit. A4; Kenneth Mat
thews. A4; Frank G. VUIII"'. At; 
RIchard Brlglfl, A3; 10hn R. Petersen. 
A2. J . V. Hall. A4: 

E. KeIth Wagn~r. A3; lIterle I . Ar
nold. A3: Ward £. McCleary. AS: Don
ald D. Preusa, A3; John Haydon. A2 ; 
Corroll Haydan, Joan Van Duzer; 

Jack A, Welch. AI; Carol Welch ; 
lIt.rth. Zoutendam; Donna Moon; Carl 
K . Moon, E3; Mrs. Cllbert B. Diehl. 
A2; G. B. Di~hl. A2 . 

Cordon E. Mehol!y. E3: F. L . Asher. 
DI; Mn. F . L. Asher. Roland L. Half
man. Harold 11. Gu ·ber,. A4: Curt 
Mal'1h, £4; G. GoodrIch , G ; M .... Geo. 
D. Goodrich; 

Ordlo Llmar; M.... Rex B . RUlher; 
Mrs. W D. Putnam; Mrs. Wm. R. 
FInnerty; Mrs. J ewel Presta,e; Mrs. 
Naldi KIrcher; Donald R. Kircher; R. 
E . Stephenson; 

J . G . StephenMJn: Lorna Hlrtman; 
Harold J. Hartman: Mn. D. C. Una.: 
Mr>. Dale GarN'ls; MH. Bruce Clark; 
Roe-er D . Lacock; Mrs. L. H . GriUJlh : 

Mrs. R. D. Lacock; Mrs. frederIck 
Thoma.: Mrs. Dean Hixson; Mrs. John 
Kllme~: Mrs. Jerry Churchman: Mr •. 
JerQ' . arnett; Mrs. Eugene Rickman: 
Mrs eene J . Malhle.en; 

Mrs. ichard Eagle; Richard W. Eagie; 
M.... Jume. Michel; Roger Gaddis; 
Linda Carman; Donald Carman; Lols 
Halslel: Bob Halstet; 

M.... Tom 1IIaiiaro, Tom Mallar<>. 
Floyd • D . Ganal ; Mr.. Robert R. 
,Brawner: Robert R. Brawner; Mrs. 
Carroll noyne.; Carroll Haynes: 

Mrs. J . Dunne Ke st; Mn. Glen 
MehaCroy; Audrey Sievert; Lou Ann 
Mltchcll: Robert A. Benson: Belty F. 
McCool; Eugene G .Kenned y; Robert 
E . ArwI<:roon: Mary C. LewiS; Dewey 
LJndeni Keanne Frlnc1er; 

Don Rineharl: Delseno llennlngfeld; 
I\.'[r. and Mn:. Grne Eastmnn; Arlene 
Opstacf; Elizabeth A. McGorry. R. A. 
Ward : Mary Ann !linn; 

Ro,er Au; Max D. Wheatlcy; Mr. 
Dcnnl, . Horran; Mrs. William Nelson; 
Wllliall\ H .NeIRon; Melvin C. Knotts; 
Mrs. MelVin Knotts; Susan Bartels; 

Larry. C. Bartelo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert. Boslrom; Dan and 10 SpInella; 
Ab. and Mrs. Roaer D . Holden ; Mrs. 
J . Dale Cha tain; Mr. and Mrs. Orren 
Gilbert; Murray S. Bicknell: 

Betty BickneU: John F. KurU; 
Laurel_Kurtt; M. BiU': Don Beke
meier; Nancy Bekemeler; Jeanette 
Redick: Nancy Scott; 

Lon Scott; Jomes M. Ad orn; 10hn 
Prouty~ P.ula C. Dotscth; Frank R . 
Dolrc,eo tlt! lame. Mayer: Barbara Mayer; 

Jamel W. Peri son J r.; Elizabeth M. 
Perlson ; D~w~y J . Linden; Audrey Ek
lurd : J'I.rold Eklurd ; C. C. Morledlle; 
L . F. nan_en; Mrs. Dale Raridon; 

Mrs. Mary Sihardun; Mr.. Manun 
Van Horten; C. D. Ca.iow ; Pat Ca.low; 
J . C. K lnchmnn; Dorolhy Klrsctunon; 

Mr. Kenton N., bit; Uarold J . Topper ; 
Mro. Edward M. Broley; Ed. Braley ; 
S. Muehl; L. Muehl; .M . Korman; 
Claire Korman; 

Bob Wnt!«>n; Don HlImphry; La Verne 
Hum phry ; Clarence Norton; Michael 
Dailey ; Peter Soiem; Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Fitzgerald; Chorle. Brinl; 

Ron Levin; J. M . Steven."n Jr.; Caryl 
S .Sle \"en~n; Sydney Wadi; Constance 
T lelze. A3: Marll),n Klengler, A2; Karen 
Godwin, Nl ; 

Nancy Robertson. AI; Susan Bartlelt, 
NI; Wylmarle SiauKhter. A4; Annette 
Kyle. A3; Una Hlghlower, A3; Fred
ericka Ranna. Nl; Maraaret Peterson, 
A2: I . Carver. AI; 

Shclla White ,AS; Marilyn Cramer, 
A2 ; C. I,'!. h. AI; Sandr. Allen. AI ; 
Allce Silletto, AI; Dione WI~gerho!, AI ; 
Marlene Rodcen, AJ ; 

Olcn O·Connor. A2: Bev Wlndhausen. 
A2; MarJlyn Allison, A2; Mary Ron, 
AI : Linda Frogood. AI; Peggy WhIte. 
A2: BonnJe Thompson, A2; Irene Har
ri . on . AI ; 

Shoron Lohr, AI; Fannie LeMoine. 
AI : Be\'crly 'Thortord. A3; Sue Zacek
ler; Ann Peterson; Sue Noonan; Pat 
Smilh. AI; 

MarIna Snow, A4; JoAnne Moore, A3; 
Shirley Bo.mo, A3 ; Judy Walke. C3; 
J anet Frochner, A4: Frnn Ful1er, A4; 
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Joanne Gar. NI: Dorothy Schmidl, AI: 
Linda MiUer. NI; Joellyn Hunter. NI; 

Ruth Phtlllps. A4; Pauline NicolaI. 
AI; D~lores Thoren. AI ; Ruthle Oele
rich, AI; Kay Lesch, AI ; S ue Williu, 
AI; Mary Lou Simms, AI; Danielle 
D avjs. AI; Barbara Broholm, At; SHn .. 
dra Snyder: Jane Leona/'d. A3; Mary 
Gengcry. P2; J ean Andel'son, AI ; 
DOI~hv A. Lind, A~ ; Eleanor De

L oatch. A2; Joan Fariey. N2 ; VI CI •• -
s~n. N2; Mary Jo Clapp. AI; Joan 
Sharrer, NI ; Caroi Schoen thaler, A4; 

Sandra Warnecke. A4: JOI n Come ... 
lIus, N2: Dee Dee DanIca, AI ; ConnIe 
Corbett. A2; Morie D.niel •• D2; Jean
nie Llvlnll'ston. A2; Cheryl Brown, A2; 
I . Rlckallaugh, A2; 

Judy Johnston. A2; Sharon Johnson. 
A2; Scycrly Sowers. A2; Bonnie Ure ... 
lanien. A2; Carolyn Jo. Bruglileman, 
A2; Irrne Bench. N3; Jud ith Edson. 
N3: 

Liz llennlng, A2 ; leva Lemani., A2; 
Kay el",n. A3 ; Pau line Ploog. A3; 
Marilyn Best. m ; E . Levey, AI; Ruth 
Puck, £1; P"6 Holme •. AJ ; 

Kalh Cramer, A2 ; Linda Votrouber, 
A2; J net Olson. NI ; Nancy PoUer, 
AI: J. jGauiey. A4; Jacque Hillman, A2: 
Ruth Fightmaster. AI; Pat ChaWeld, 
AI ; 

Mari yn Gravert, A2; Mary Sue Groer. 
AI ; ml HoCl, AI; Judy Chapman. 
AI: BeverlY"' lfubbard . A4; Audrey 
Kiger. A4; Marllie Knl,hi. AI; Alice 
Poots. AI; 

1\.fary Dixon, At; Jeun Traverse , A3 ; 
Eulne I Brichl. A3 : Marilyn Kusch . A2; 
Judy Shupe, Al: L~'n nc Hanson, AI; 
Barb McIntire. A I; 

Janice Schra<'<ler, N2; Mary Harlan , 
AI; Pay K inpley, AI; lane GrHfel , AI; 
Skaldrlte Ranne. A2: Mary Jane Mor
rl. on. 1\2; Pattie Murray. AI ; 

Barb Geu.; Dixie Lee i5tuCilebeam: 
Edith M. Eail, A3 ; Judy Kay Hoggan, 
NI ; Maryl"" Schlmmeiptennlng. N2: 
Mary Hue),; Joyce Fenell . A4; Audrey 
Ardmann. AI; Lorraln Barnett.. A2; 
Beverly Huston, Nl; Carol Trope. At ; 

R. Roberti. D2 ; Nancy Henderson. AI; 
BeUe Redman, AI ; Susie Chesterman ; 
Willa Starkey. AI : Noncy Schumacker, 
AI; Ellen Northey, AI ; Jo Whltlol'd, 
AI; 

Kay Phillips. AI; Emily Slarr. A3; 
Jeannette Wilso n. A2; Janice Chapman, 
A3; Joan Nalel, AI; Bu-rbara Karsh, AI; 
Sue Yazman, Ai ; 

Marvelyne Rise. G ; Edna C. Montano. 
G; Marjorie Deets. G; Faye E . Harris. 
G ; Helen E. Lon,slreth. G: Helen 
Davis; Hope Medina; 

Annelle Richards: Ann Holcomb: 
Cynthia Langdon; JoAnn KaUaus, A4; 
Mary Ann Kelly. A3; Marlene DoiJnak. 
A3 ; Barbara Erbe. A3; 

Fran Houll, A3; AUce Richardson, 
A3; Janeno Anama. A4; RI"'e Ment
<en. G ; Sandy Brown . A2; Martlyn 
Fant, D3; Sally G.lnes. A3; Mary Jo 
Palm. A. ; 

Norma leon Scofjeld, A2; Karen 
Haskell; Judy Bowman: Ruth Evans; 
Bunnie Robuek. A2 : Myrna Balh, AI; 

Cheryl O'Deil t A1 ; B. Rucker ; VIr
gInia A. Mye .... 0: Ruth Rotman. AI: 
Sandy Pollnch. Nl ; Annette Hagen. AI; 
Karen ElUn,son. AI ; 

Joan BUos, AI; Naney Slakes. AI; 
P a U Ferns. AI; Kalherlne Beck AI; 
Milicent Orr, AI; Marj Milner, AI ; 
Knrlenc Moore, A 1; lody Kle.mesrud , 
AI ; 

Mary Brillon. AI ; Susan Anderson, 
A2; Koren Lind, AI; Carol Drahouzal, 
AI; Judy Shorey. A3; Monica Ha rt, 
AI; Jane Sctlfoeder, At ; JoAnne 
Moore. A3; 

GlorIa Han tn. At; Carolyn Moran, 
A3; Robertll Sl. John, A4 ; Ida Mae 
Ma,ee. G : Richard Fromsen. G ; Rich
ard Paulul, A2; Thomas F. McManus, 
L3; 

Gerald R . MUler. G; Robert Eva"s. 
G ; Marion Bankert Michael. G ; Del
mar J . Hansen, G; P. Keith MIchael. 
0 ; Darel D. Hein. Cot; Joanne Parsons. 
A3 ; 

D. E. Wyldcr ; Larry Barrett ; Dunne 
Hcnkle. A3; Pat Horrls. AI; Jan Woods, 
A3; Larry Woicol/, G ; Allan M. Bow
er. A4; 

Loren D. Cock In,. A2: Emma Sue 
Phelps. D. Sumner Perkins , A4; Ben 
Blackslock, A2; Hugh Hlne., At ; Vern
on Glade, A3; John Bieakly, A4; 

Barboro Channer, At; Deborah Baln. 
A4: Su .. n Smith, At; Dixie Gerr. A3; 
Joan MIlO Innes, A3; Marjorie Lincoln. 
A3; 

Marlene Wilke. A3; Kalh lene Wilke, 
A3; Ruth Speckhardt, N2 ; Martha 
McCabe, N2; Janl. L . Kennedy, A3; 
EUella Davl., A4; Carole J . Reed. A2 ; 
Berta Lou Winston, A3: 

Nancy Houaht, 03: Vicki AI'ner, A~ 
GeorgIa Meyer. A4; Karen Terdell , 
AI ; Nancy K. Anderson , AI; Ann 
Ze<ok. A2: LInda Shillinll. AI ; 

Joan Kr' .ne. NI ; DorIs Dyson , NI; 
Colleen Smilh. A2: Verli. Dix . AI; 
Mim Shelden, A2; Ruth Ann Watkins, 
NI: Ooiore. Cioy. AI; Judy Olson. NI ; 

Einlne J . Dovis, A I; Caroi Kinney, 
A2; J ohn li.helove. AI ; Shiriey Re<' , 
Nt ; Nancy Sw~lt •• r; J anet P a lt erson, 
A3; Kay Aaron •• A3: Elinor Pond , A3 ; 

Lou Ann De WaU, NI; Ann Klels
melr, Nt ; Jan~t C. Moeller, Nl; Bar
bar. Pouldina; BeUe Koufcr; Bruce 
Curtis; Rosemarie Boucle ; 

Rocsmary Johnson; Samuel T. Me
Seveney: Joel Silbey; Thoma. P . 
Dilke., Jr.; Darlene L . Paris. AI; DixIe 
Davenpor1, A3 i 

Rosnlie Frii •. A2; Rae Jean Jacoby. 
AI; LInda Elliert. A I; RIta Rosen
berier, AI : Rae Anne Wilson, A2; Dar
kne Eichorn, AI; Kalhy KeeSler. A3 ; 
Sue Cllre,tn.r, AI ; 

Cynthia Munro. G ; Jan Struve. A4 ; 
Mary Ann Harpel , C4 ; Bonnie Halver
son. AI; Tobl HHdston, AI; Konnic 
Kay Mlle., AI ; Carol SIroh, AI; Kay 
BJoostad. AI ; 

Joan Mischnick. AI; Sue Lilly. Al: 
K aren Klier. AI ; Bet5y Billner. A3 : 
Ion Morlln, A3 ; Sandra BaUey, A4 ; 
Mary Mohrman, Al ; 

Deanna Crow, N2; Kay Rohrer, A3; 
Ruth Horner, A3 ; Sharon Carpenter, 
A2: Mar,arct Broderson. A2 ; Bob Ess
man, A3; Linda Swat, A3 ; 

David Harttulst.. A4 : Ray Shull. A2; 
Rosa lie Samber" At; Richard Tinlus. 
A4; Joann Dusanek. A4 ; Jennylee Han
son, G j Del Maurer, A3; Bcpnett Ober
stein. A3; 

John Tracy, A2; Donald R. Neison. 
C3 ; Mary AIkin; Robert N . Aikin; 
Barry Fuller, G ; G. W. McGee; G. 
MIchael Kll.." A I; 

Eugene PInt. A4; Stanley H . Fink. 
A3; Henry Utley. A3; J. Meyer. A3; 
Norman J. HInes . G ; Mrs. Shirley 
Hines; Jerry Ainsworth; WIlUom Fen
ton ; 

R . M. Vest; lame. Kanealy. A4 ; Sue 
Gordon, A2; Fayra Marritz, A3: Sherry 
Bobroff. A2; LInda .Po ncr, A2; 
Matlee Karlemon , A3: June Bookin . C3: 
Golda Waldinger. A4: Lynn Jordahi. 
A4 : Roberl A. Beeh; Ellw beth FIeld; 
Judy Brady, AS; Charles Horner. A4: 

Jim Burkhead, G; Damon Swanson. 
0; Robley C. Wtlson Jr. G ; Bill Hey
man, A3; T. E . Northrup, E4; Arthur 
Hlndennan, G; Carol Ross, A4 ; O. L. 
Quane. G; 

Ralph D. Sauer , AI ; I . F . Miller, A2; 
Rolter Hornor; Oscar Kocle Jr. ; Lee 
WUlIams, A3; Kenneth Brown, A2: Mar
lene Darland, A4; LInda Vanderlog. A2; 

10Ann Robbin; Don S. Kirschner; 
Suzanne Fone: D. R. O'Brien; A. M. 
CurtJs; C. A. Clifton; Mary Ann Har
per; 

Trudy Cooper; Susan Stewart; Rex
ford Storllman; Thom.o. G. Ryan; WII
llam D. P utnam: Dorolha Stoughton; 
A. MiUer; Nancy E. Knopp; Beth Moore, 
A4; Wayne Billings; 

Jerry L. Goidsteln: Donna Biaufuss; 
Kay K"" .. ; L. Keliar: Ted Hurwi\:!'; 
Alan M. HausJnon: Jinny Rou Park; 
Paul E. Magcnson ; Fred J. Hawker. 

Missi1e l,Bases 
I 

For BeHer Or Worse~ Thf!'Ire Here To Stay 
WASHINGTON CUPIl-Atomic missile launching 

ba es soon will become a familiar part of the life and 
landscape around American cities. 

The Army and Air Force plan to equip present 
and future missile sites with a powerful variety of 
both anti·aircraft and intercontinental attack weap
ons. All eventually will have atomic warheads. 

Despite last week's accidental explosion at a New 
Jersey ike·Ajax anti·aircrafl base, military safety 
experts say th missile sites are no more dangerous 
to a nearby community than the local gas stations. 

They point out that the U.S. has never suffered 
any accidental nuclear explosion and that the only 
other Nike accident occurred more than three 
years ago at Mt. Meade, Md. 

But the public isn't convinced. Announcement of 
a new missile site usually brings more protests than 
welcome. 

Launching bases for Nikes and the 5,OOO·mile 
Atlas and Titan ICBM's and Snark "pilotless ptane" 
missile soon will be spotted across most of the 48 
states. 

Nike sites now defend some 30 key industrial 
areas. cities and military bases. Their missile is the 
l-lon. 3O·mile-range Ajax, which carries only a TNT 
explosive warhead. 

The Ajax is scheduled to be replaced at these 
and new Nike bases by the Hercules. with a reported 
70-mile range and equipped with a nuclear warhead. 

The first four areas to be protected by the Her· 
cules will be Philadelphia, Chicago, New York and 
the Washington·Baltimore area. 

Each Nike installation has at least SO acres of 
land, partly for protection against accidents or fall· 
ing debris from a launched weapon. The Army also 
arms its Nike missiles so that they cannot explode 
if 1hey fall back to earth. 

The giant Atlas and Titan are scheduled to be 
ready to fire from five already announced U.S. bases 
in the Midwest and West within two years. 

These bases, cos ling up to $65 million each, will 
bc located at Air Force bases near Cheyenne, Wyo .. 
Omaha, Neb., Seattle, Wash., Denver, Colo., and 
Lompoc, Calif. 

~. 
A Snark·equipped Air Force squadron will soon be 

in operation near Presque Isle, Maine. It is being 
built at a cost of $12 million. 

In their effort to calm the fears of communities 
ncar which the nuclear missiles will bc based, mili
tary officials emphasize that none of the weapons 
will be fired or test fired except in war. 

Furthermore, they point out lhat crews manning 
lhe weapons will be periodically sent to test centers 
for training in firing their weapons over isolated 
range areas. 

l\.[jssiles and lhcir bases are here to stay. 
------------------------------------------------- ' 
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Calendar 

THURSDAY, MAY 29, 1958 

Monday, June 2 

8 p.m. - AAUP Meeting - House 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, June 10 
4:30 p.m. - University Faclllty 

Council House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Wednesday, June 11 
7:30 p.m. - Campus Band Con· 

cert - East step~. Old Capitol. 

Thursday, June 12 
8 p.m. - M dical Convocation -

Iowa Memorial Union. 
8 p.m. - Dental Convocation 

Macbride Auditorium. 

Friday, June 13 
9;30 a.m. - University Com

mencement - Fieldhouse. 
6:30 p.m. - SUI Emeritus Club 

Dinner - South Dining Room, Cur
rier Hall. 

6:30 p.m. - All-Alumni Buffet 
Supper - North Dining Room, Cur
ricr Hall. 

6:30 p.m. - All-Medical Alumni 
Dinner - Etks Club. 

Saturday, June 14 
]2:30 p.m. Silver Jubilee Lun

cheon - Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

12 :30 p.m. - Tenlh Anniversary 
Luncheon - Lounge, Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

2;30 p.m. - Assembly, "The 
Role of Research in the Univer
sity" - speaker, Dr. James A. 
Van Allen - Macbride Auditorium. 

3:30-5:30 p.m. - All-Alumni Cof
fee Hour - Iowa Memorial Union. 

6:30 p.m. - Golden JUbilee Din
ner - South Dining Room, Currier 
Hall. 

'neJIe :Ja/k' 
t'J Jo~n Suniel' 

By JOHN SUNIER 

Today we are discussing Iour 
multi-record deluxe albutns which 
would be priceless additions to 
anyone's record collection. They 
cover four widely different com
posers and a goodly stretch of 
musical history. 

The most recent release is Vival
di 's "UEstro Armonico," (on Bach 
Guild 572-574) now 
on sale al a con
siderable savings. 
The twelve con
certi grossi which JIiI;,,.;sil',,,;.r~'I1 
constitute Vival
di's opus 3 are 
among the most 
popular of his 
many concerti. 

While instru-
ments ranging '~ 
fro m piccolos SUNIER 
through mandolins to bassoons 
have been featured in compositions 
of the red-bearded ]8th century 
priest, violins are mainly used in 
"L'Estro." 

The current renaissance of in
terest in Vivaldi has brought us 
recordings of works too long un
available and has given the listen
ing public a more rounded ac
quaintance with this remarkable 
composer. Some of his music. such 
as the Concerto No. 11 in D Minor 
contained in the album in question, 
have been known too long in heavy, 
leaden - footed rc· orchestrations 
which some kind conductor (Leo· 
pold Stokowski? ) has done to "pop· 
ularize" the music. 

special creation . It is on RCA Vic
tor LM-6011. 

• • • 
TnE TONE POEMS OF SIBEL

IUS are played by Sir Adrian Boult 
and the London Philharmonic 
Promenade Orchestra in a beauti
ful album, VatWuard 489490. The 
album contains excellent notes, a 
chronology of Slbclius' life and 
compositions, and illustrations 
based on the Finnish epic poem 
"Kalevala." 

Released shortly before the com
poser's death last year , the set 
contains such war·horse tone 
poems as "Finlandia" and "The 
Swan of Tuonela." along with 
lesser-known but more descrving 
works such as "En Saga." "Night. 
ride and Sunrise." "Pohjola's 
Daughter," and "Oceanides ." Gor
geous sound; gorgeous playing. 

• • • 
The first full·length ballet by 

English composer Benjamin Brit· 
ten, "The Prince of the Pagodas," 
was premiered at Covent Garden, 
London, last year and has just been 
released on London records (LL· 
1690/1' . The composer himself con· 
ducts Ule Orchestra of the Royal 
Opera House in this exciting mu ic 
showing influences of Tchaikovsky 
and Prokofieff which however dis
sol ve into a delighUul expcrience. 

The score sounds too simple at 
first hearing but repeated listening 
shows great depth and inventive· 
ness. Changing moods and choreo· 
graphic descriptions ("fire;" "wa· 
tcr" ) are done with extraordinary 
facility. Truly Britten's greatest 
achievement up to lhis lime. 

General -Notices 

One has only to hear the concerti 
in Lheir original "unadorned slate" 
to be struck by the clean, muscular 
energy and unencumbered direct
ness of Vivaldi's music which is 
most contemporary in ils feeling. 

The pcrforming group is the 
Chamber Orchestra of the Vienna 
State Opera conducted by Mario 
Rossi. and solo violinists are Jan 
Tomasow and Willi Boskowski. The 
performance is stunning, the fi is 
hi, and the price is. low. 

FOREIGN STUDENT PICNIC 
The SUI Foreign Sludents ad· 

visory board will sponsor a pic· 
nic Friday al 6 p. m., honoring last 
year's members of the student 
board with special recognition to 
departing members. 

General Nallen must be received at 'The Dally Iowan o(flce. Room 201, Communlcatio". Center, by 
8 a.m. {or publication the followln, morning. The)! must be typed or Le,ibly written and li,ned; th", 
wUl not be accePted by telepbone. The Dally Iowan reserve. the riiM to edll ali General NoUce •. 

FRATERNITIES and sororities 
are requested to return all repro
ductions renled during the past 
school year to the office of the 
Director of the lMU today or dur
ing the week o( June 2 tbru 6. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPERA
TIVE BABY SITTI~G LEAGUE 
book will be in chargc of Mrs. 
Georgc Dohrer from May 27 to 
June 10. Telephone hcr at 4645 if 
a siller or information about join
ing the group is desired. 

ALL FIELD HOUSE LOCKERS -
must be checked in before June 
mh. Lockers not checked in before 
lhis date will have locks removed 
and contcnts destroyed, 

SELECTIVE SERVICE reminder
PrioI'-.to the close of the present 
sessiqn, all students desiring defer· 
ment for the next academic year 
should; . 

1. Write to their local drart board 
requesting defermcnt and stating 

that Selective Service Form 109 will 
be mailed from the Office of the 
Registrar within 30 days of the 
close of the current academic year. 

. 
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES -
-in June - commencement an
nouncements have arrived. Orders 
may be picked up at Alumni House 
across (rom Iowa Memorial Union, 

FOREIGN STUDIES CERTIFI· 
CATES - Students expecting their 
Foreign Studies certiIicates by the 
end of this semester should contact 

2. Liberal Arts , Commerce, En
gineering, Law, Nursing, and Grad
uate students must also complete a 
"Request for Selective Serviee 
Form 109" blank in the Dlfice of 
the Registrar. 

Prof. Erich Funke (JOG Schaeffer 
A Halll as soon as possible. 

YWCA BABY SITTING 
baby-sitting service to the residents 
of Inwa City is being offered by 
the Persoual Service committee of 
the Y.W.C.A. Call X2'l4O to make 
arrangement. 
and~rloe. 

for ttansportation 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS
Undergraduate students interested 
in obtaining iIlforJlll'tion about 
scholarships for the 1958-59 school 
year are advised to check witn 
the Office of Student Affllin. Re
quests Cor scholarshIps (rom stu. 
dents now in school must be made 
beCore J"nc 5, 1958. 

\ 

GRADUATE PSYCHOLOGY CLUB 
announces a lecture by Dr. Harry 
Harlow, Professor oC Psychology at 
the University of Wisconsin. He will 
speak on "The Development of Af
Ceclion (Love) in Neonatal and ]0-

(ant Monkeys," Saturday. May 31, 
at 10;30 a.m. in E 105, East Hall. 
A II inlerested persons arc welcome 
to a~tcnd. 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE ACHIEVE. 
MENT TESTS in German, Spanish 
and Latin will be given oh Monday. 
June 2, from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. The 
French test will be given on Wed· 
ncsday, June 11. Crom 1 to 3 p.m, 

• • • 
The Boston Symphony Orchestra 

conducted by Charles Munch per· 
forms the only complete version or 
Hector Berlioz' "Romeo and Juli· 
et" Dramatic Symphony. The story 
is of course drawn from Shake· 
speare, and the words , by Emile 
Deschamps. are sung by the Harv
ard Glee Club, Radclirre Choral So· 
ciety. and soloists. Very enlighten
ing notes by Jacques Barzun ac
company the libretto in French and 
English. 

Since the advent of long·play 
records, there is no longer an ex· 
cuse for us getting fed up on the 
"Queen Mab Scherzo" and "Love 
Scene," when we can enjoy the 
complele symphony, a hcre, all 
two discs. 

Thc opE'ra-wilhout·slagc-or·sets is 
perfect for repealed phonographic 
listenings. Romeo and Juliet are 
tbe opposite of good boys and girls; 
they should be heard and not seen, 
The score lakes s('v('ral bows to 
Beethoven bu~ ilS Btlrlio~' own 

The picnic will be held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William T. 
Hageboeck, 437 Hutchinson Ave, 
Approximately 30 members of the 
student and advisory boards will 
attend. 

WSUI Schedu~e . 
W SUI - IOWA CITY 010 kle 

8:00 MOI'ning Chapel 
810 News 
8;30 Life Problem. 
9 15 The Booksheif 
9;45 Window on the Worid 

10 :00 News 
10; 15 Kitchen Concert 
II :45 Midland School oC the Air 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 Nows 
1~ ; 40 F rench Prcss Review 
1:00 MostJ,y Music 
1 :55 News 
2;00 Moslly Music 
3 :40 PTA Progro m 
3:55 News 
4:00 Children'. Hour 
4.30 Tea TIme 
0;30 Now. 
S A5 Sport. Ume 
6 .110 Dinner Hour 
0 ;55 New. 
7 :00 Curren1 Oplnlon 
7 :30 SIudenl Forum 
8:00 Coneert Fill 
9 :00 Trio 
9 :45 New. and Sports 
'KSIII IF 0 s(,lI en LE, 01.T mIG 
6;00-9:00 Featul' wOI'k will be: Carl 

Od!: CaltuiJ Carmlnu 

-
~ 

"I 
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Business Slumn Not 11 SUI Engine~rs 
• ~I Get Scholarships 

City Band 
Sets Concert 
For Sunday 

will conduct rehearsals thls week. II SERVES ABOARD SHJP I Quonset Point. RJ .. 'ay 12. after 
Other gu t conductors for the SU' ()' Eugene J . W' . k. airman. • spending six weeks in the Carib-

ummer concerts will be: William 'J lem.d . n of lr. and trs. Joseph A. Wis· bean undergoiDg refr slier train. 

Hurting S~I Grads AL~cu~~~';::~:"" 
~w r. pro~ r in the SUI De- sink of Route 3. Iowa City. arrived . 
partment of usic. June 22; How· in Gibralter. fay 26, aboard the mg.,.. . 
ard Robertson. Iowa City Higb DELTA SIGMA PI is having anti _ submarine support aircraft '~ hile With the Sixth Fleet. the 
School band director. Ju~e 29; a luncheon from 11 ' 45 lo 1 p.m. carrier U Wasp. en route to the carrier will take part in veral 
Thomas Ayr • professor m the I today in the cal teria of the Iowa tediterranean Sea and duty wilh I training exercises and will visit a 

A general downswing in busines 
has cau ed some changes in th 
employment outlook Cor college· 
trained applicants. but most SUI 
JUlIe graduates are finding that 
they still have a chance at several 
jo~ opportunities. 

Placement personnel at SUI say 
it is difficult to cm positions open 
in some fields. Ermina Busch. di· 
rector oE the educatlonal place· 
lIl!!ot office. said that students r • 
(fiYing doctorate degrees in edu· 
ution are getting more offers than 
in 1957. 

At the college teaching level. she 
reports. there is a shortage of 
mathematics. chemi try and phy . 
ics instructors. More openings aLo 
are available Ihis year for women's 
phy ieal education instructors. Sal· 
ary ranges for teachers at aU lev
els are about the same as in 1957. 
with some increases. she ald. 

Top students in engineering have 
been getting as many job offers 
this year as ever. said J. Wayne 
D¥gan, sur professor and coordi· 
nalor of engineering placement. 
ad salaries orrered are just a 

44 VA Personnel 
To Get Awards 

Forty·four awards will be made 
today at the Veterans Administra· 
tion Hospital Employees' Recogni· 
tion Program at the V A Hosptial. 

Cash awards ranging from $10 
to $50 will me made to Gilbert 
Engelhardt. Robert Henderson. 
Celia Breyfogle. Fred Shafer. Wil· 
lIam Martin. Leonard Curti • Jack 
Figgins. Ross Sloan and Paul 
Laures. 

Dr. Edgar Brintnall and Robert 
Seward will receive lO·year service 
award pins. 

Margaret Eagle, Benjamin Hill 
and R. II. Denning will b reo 
ceived as new members in the 1000-
Hour Sick Leave Club. 

Awards will also be made to 
other personnel for special train
tng courses in the Nursing Service 
and Supply Division. Certificates 
wDJ be given to personnel who 
have completed the supervi ory 
Iraining In job instruction and job 
relations. 

A special panel discussion will 
follow the awards on the topiC 
"What the Incentive Awards Pro

am Means to Me," Frederick 
snsen will be lhe moderator with 
velyn Tobin. Anna Coincr, John 

Frajman and Alfred Klcinmeyer 
serving as panel members, 

Hansen will also speak on group 
awards and superior performance 
twards. 'rony Yeater. assistant 

rsOllDcl officer . _ill sen'~ ~ 
thairmu tf the JJr'Iil'im. 

'City Record-
MARRIAGE LIC ENSE 

Jerry W. Forbes. 19. Conesville. 
and Juanita M. WesUake. 20. Riv
erside. 

BIRTH 
\\t, at\d M.t\;,. R()t\a\d Gauber. 

1915 Muscatine Ave .• girl. May 28. 

e 
& 

ask 

"IT CONQUERED 
THE WORLD" 

'H' WORLD'S 
MOSr 

HONORED 
SHOW 

.52.,sr 
P,crUIl' 
AWAIlDS 
& WOIl'D 
WID. 
HONORS 

"shade" higher than last year. 
A slowdown in busin~" .eti,,· 

ltv apparently cauMCI $Om. 

larger industrial firms to pus up 
a chanco at this year's o",i_n, 
but many smallor firms which 
previously did not try to compot. 
with tho " gianh" movod in to fill 
the recruiting gap, Doogan said. 
Helen ~. Barnes, director of 

business and industrial placement 
and coordinator of University 
placement services, reported more 
than 300 companie cheduled In
terviews this pring with upcoming 
graduates. She explained that the 
student "who is ju t a cut abo"e 
average" still ha many opportuni· 
ties, but that those below are hav. 
ing to do a better job "selling" 
themselves to prospective employ· 
ers. 

Murvin Perry. director of place· 
ments for the SUI School of Journ· 
alism. said there are more job op
portunities for journalists than the 
school can meet - a disparity he 
preructs will exist for five years. 

Biggest demand in journali m is 
for reporters. with salaries of $80 
to $90 a week being offered. he 
said. 

. More job opportunities exi t than 
can be filled by graduate of the 
SUI College of Pharmacy, reported 
Dean Louis C: Zopf. In addition. 
salaries are higher - between $100 
and $140 a week - and graduates 
are getting a wider choice of jobs 
in hospitals. industry and other 
pharmaceutical fields. he says. 

Janot Way, administrativo a.· 
sistant in tho SUI Colloll. of 
Nursi ng, said graduate. of SUI ' , 
4-year prOllram In nursl"9 have 
a choice of several jobs, with 
starting salaries of from $3,300 
to $3,600 a year. 
She reported that SUY graduates 

have the opportunity 10 enter 
varied fields of nursing. such as 
public health. industrial, hospital 
stafC and public school nursing. 

A few law student are still 
awaiting special job or location • 
but most of this year's graduates 
already have jobs. according to 
Dean Mason Ladd of the SUI Col
lege of Law. 

Mo t of the new lawyrrs will go 
into practice in Iowa law firms. 
Dean Ladd reported, with a small
er number taking jobs in industry 
and business. Salaries are about 
the same as those of last year, h 
said. 

IODAY'S 
TOP RECORDS 

45 RPM-98c 
.. 78 RPM-$1.15 

' 'TH E PURPLE PEOPL.E 
EATER"-Sheb Wooley. 
" ALL. I HAVE TO DO IS DREAM" 

-Everly Brothers. 
"TWILIGHT TIME"- Platlers. 
"FOR YOUR lOVE"-

Ed Townsend. 
" SUGAR MOON"-Pal Boone. 
" RETURN TO ME"-

Dean Martin. 
" KEWPIE DOlL"-Perry Como. 
" WEAR MY RING"-Elvis 

Pr sley. 
"CHANSON D'AMOUR" 

Fontane Sisters. 
" DO YOU WANNA DANCE"

Bobby Freeman. 
"BOOK OF LOVE"-Monotones. 
"JOHNNY B. GOODE"-Chuck 

Berry. 
" BIG MAN"- Four Preps. 
"SECRETL Y"-Jimmie Rodgers. 
"RUMBLE"-Link Wray. 
"TALK TO ME"-

Little Willie John . 
" LET THE BELLS KEEP RING· 
ING"-PauJ Anka . 
"LOOKING BACK"-

Nat King Cole. 
"WHAT AM I LIVING FOR"

Chuck Willi s. 
"WHO'S SORRY NOW"-

Connie F rancis. 
"TO BE LOVED"-Jackie Wilson. 
"EL RANCHO ROCK"-Champs. 
"A VERY PRECIOUS LOVE"-

Ames Bros. 
"ENDLESS SlEEP"-

Jody Reynolds. 
"PADRE"-Sara h Vaughan. 
"SICK & TIRED"-Fats Domino. 
"BELIEVE WHAT YOU SAY"-

Ricky Nelson. 
"DON'T YOU JUST KNOW IT"

Huey Smilh. 
"TEACHER TEACHER"-

J ohnny Mathis. 
'JENNIE LEE"-Jan & Arnie. 
"TORERO"-Renalo Carosone. 
"GUESS THINGS HAPPEN THAT 
WAY "-Johnny Cash. 
"DING DONG"-McGuire Sisters. 
"BLUE BLUE DAY"-

Don Gibson. 
"YOU NEED HANDS"-

Eydie Gorme. 
"I'L.L ALWAYS BE IN LOVE 
WITH YOU "- Rose Mary J une. 
"INDIAN LOVE CALL"-

Ernie Freeman. 
e Not all titles on 78 rpm. 

Campus Record Shop 

were presented a~ardl W doe y 
at the Engin rin F culty Lunch· 
eon Club meetin . 

The ne 'Iy form Iowa City 
Community Band will pr. nl its 
first concert undal·. "dlh S I 
band rur ctor Fred rick C. Ebb 
as gue. t conductor. 

The initial concert and four 
others heduled to lollow during 
the swnmer will be p nted in 
lower City Park beginning at 4 
p.m. 

Ebb \iJl make th ·1 tion of 
music Cor Sunday's con~rt and 

sm Departm nt or tuslc~. July 13; . Ilhe U.S. Sixth Fl l. number of foreign ports. including 
and !.a"erne Wint rmeyer. Conner femorial naon. Th W P I fl her homeport. Napl • Italy; and Athens. Greec . 
conductor of the Iowa City llith 
School ymphony Orchestra. July VARSITY LETTERMEN'S Club 

27. :;u~;ct~n:~~~\~p~~inl: 1 FREE DELIVERY 
Thieves Attraded Z~o~rla oc the Iowa .1 morial ., 

To Lawn Furniture 
ENGINEERS will pre-regl.! r 

Mael. fresh - nothing frozen - see them maelel 

Gr n and white were the colors I for the fall scm ter before June 4 
in ,'ogue Tuesday nlght or early in th Engineering Building. 

K T R d Wednesday morning as thieve 
Burlington. mechanical rnginl'Cr· ammermeyer 0 ea picked up two piec oC lawn furni. 
ing (1\IEI- faltag ~holarship Paper at German Meet lure Ln eastern Iowa City. p.~--------~~ 
($200); Carl T. Egg r. :El. fon~. Karl Kamm rm) r . professor I Ir. Esther Clark. 506 7th Ave.. DON'T GET 
cello. CE-MonSllllto Scholarship I and head of the I Department of reported to polk Wedn. day that 
($5001. Chemical EDgin ring. will parti· someone took a $30 ereen and MARRIED ..• 

The Fred St bl r Scholar. hip cipate in th European eongre oC white chaise lawD lounge from her ...• llb.1 H.I., e.r u_, lol. 

was awarded to three tuden who Chemical Engin ring beginning lawn Tuesday night. The lounge !!~·:~e .. :~\'I" I=,r::::all°"!i.k~:: 
will receive $250 each. Th r cipi- Saturday in Frankfurt. G rmany. bad a metal lram . " •••••• , Beob, ·'T .. a. II ' .... ole .. 

Eat them her., take them out, or have us deliver. 

Open 4 p.m. to 1 a.m. every day 
ents were David H . . 10nk. E2. Iowa H will d liver a pa""r on •. 100- tr . H. T. Cochenour. S30 Iowa W~'I., ,. ....... We • • I., " ...... 

.- 111" • •• 1. , Call Mlall a.. Mis •• 
City. EE; Paul J. Rau ch. E3. ern Training 01 h mical Engi· Al'e .• reported a green and white Nut.. PIZZA HOUSE 
Rock I land. nl.. IE; and Frank n r" and also will pre id at the aluminum folding porch chair val· Hall's Bridal Shop 
o. Seboll. E2. D \' nport, ChE Ion on Heat and 1 Trlllls, u d at $1 taken the same night lV South Dubuque 127 E. College Dial 8-5248 

Jam s P. Young. £3. fowa City. fer. IIlr~o~m~th~e~po~r~c~h~a~t~h~e~r~ho~m~e~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ II\E. was gh' n the American So· Kammerm), r h ~ 
ci ty for Tool Engineers Award "ited to pre ent 
($100l. Richard L. Ro. cn~rger. "Vapor and Go 
E3. Iowa City. CEo wa given $300. Barri rs" at the 
and CharI s L, wanwn. El. Medi· Marburg. i jll; ar 
opolis. CE. $400 from the Iowa wilh ifnli t at uni\' rsitie in 

laster Build r holar. hip tunich. Karl. ruh and Bonn. Ger· 
Award. many. and Zurich. Switz'rlond. 

IOWA'S FINEST • • • 
• 20'% More Proten. 

c.w.. .... ,. ....... 
• VIf._ end MiMi. 

_ItO OIIE DAUD 
FILM IT nu. IIGW' 

- DOORS OPE N 1: 1S-

UitdOiU 
NOW -ENDS 

SATURDAY-

~~~OO W MOO AAr ~mr 
TINA rn~m This ~~~:::m.nt I 
Matinee 7Sc Eve. 90c 

STRAND • Last Day • 
" MAN ON THE PROWL" 

_ AND-
" JUNGL E HEAT" 

- Doors pon 1 :1S-

~l&MI41J 
STARTS FRIDAY 

.. FIRU RUN HITf ~ 

HOLIDAY THKILLS! 

ROR! 
~,=-jjp;j.;a~;:;-i?':'\i 

ENDS TONITE • 

~ IRGINIA BIIWI RlCliARD 

MAYO· KEITH· EYER 

PLUS-COLOR CARTOON 
" TOUCH AND GO" 

SPECIAL 
"HATTERAS HONKERS" 

NOVEL HIT 
" BEST OF THE WEST" 

READ THE DAIL. Y IOWAN 
WANT ADSI 

liTHE YOUNG LlONSII 

, r.:1U;t,~ 
Starts FRIDAY thru TUES. 

GALS AND GOBS 
IN THE HILARIOUS 

NEW HIT... 

" M.G.~·. GO NIAll 
DOl r ~~R" '" 
THE t'lA~/!~ :a. 
GLENN FORD 

GIA SCALA· EARL HOLL IMAN 
ANNE FRANCIS· KEENAN WYNN 

FRED CLARK· EVA GABOR q. ..... __ _ 
RUSS TAMBLYN 
JEFF R 

xtra-Color Cartoon 

Pets for Sole Personal Baby Sift in" Classified 
Advertising Rat •• COCKER PUIIIII for Sale. Dill 4600 . PUSONAL loan. on typewrite... WANTED 

8.I.R C IIhonol"allhl. I1>OrU equlllm~nl. 
baby Ilttlne. a·2IG04 8-4 

Worel Acir 
Mola He lp Wonted 

HOCK·EYE LOA CO. Burk .. le7 Hotel 
Bulldh'e. PhDne 4535. I-JR 

fAise.lIoneoul for Sal. 

House for Re nt 

~ODEllN' 2-bNroom brlok home. 10 
minute drl,. from JOWl City. BceuU-

One Day ......... ac. Word 
Two Days .....• , . 10e. Word PART TIM! work: ~n'l~ .tatton 01· 11. IMh fAJESTlC TV. ,,000. Good {ul loca,lon taO 00. Phonr 4231. 8-21 

tendlnl . Yur around ba I . Apply ""ndillon . I-~a. 5-:10 Three Days ..... . J.2C . Word 
F our DaYI . ...... 14c a Word 
F ive Day •.•..... 15c a Word 
TeD Day. . . ... .. 20c a Word 
Que M.oDIlI ... . 89c • Word 

(MJDlmum Charl e 50<:) 

Display AcIt 

p .. lro·Kln, t08 River d" Dr. 5-21 

V'ANTP'D AI ... m.n for. w"ll·known 
IIOlIular lin 0' ho,nt nd eornm.rrlll 

qulpmtnL 10'" C'l~ 1e .... llory. If you 
r "OW .. mpJo)·~, .nd want \0 HttPI' 

"our 110"1111>11 do not hl'lllult 10 aPllly . 
Your ,"pllralion will ~ kept oonll· 
Mnllot ROl< 13 6·3 

Apa rtment for Rent 

TAPPAN .. a rane.' ln~h . 4·I/urn" •• 
uc"JI .. nl t'Ondltion. W ... Un,hou ... 

Tra iler Home For Sale 

Automille Wa he. u.e<! • month . n ... • 1'!If MARLP:TTE 33-fool on Cor.15~IJ~ 
IOn f r Illnl - moylne oul of .11:, _ IO_t....,....ph_o_n_,,_ 2_90_2 ______ _ 

OE. R "le"lIor $2000. 01.1 7491 . 5-30 Typing 
COOLERATOR relrl ... raior. Dtot olf.r EXPERIENCED Iypln,. 8·5248. S· 7 

1I-S272 5·30 Tyjn'lG 1-5232 a''''r 5 : 30~ 11-17 
TYPING 3174. --8-I5R: 

ODe 1Daerti0D . .. .. .. .. 
$1.20 • Column locb 

Flv IDaerUoos 8 Month. 

ORADUA TE to h.re 4-room mod"rn DINE1TI: ..,1 . ,a' ran,t. En,lIob b. 
'partmenl 22'~ o . Clinton Phone e)ol., la .... t kitchen elblnel. .""'1 

TYPING - 1-"17 .1I~r 1 :00 pm. 1·9 
OF.NERAL typln" . mlmtoerophln,. 

804405 ty nlnll. S·12 of draw .... other lum Ch '". ' . 14 . NolJlr" Public. Mory V. Bum. 601 
lowl Slalt' Bank Bulldlnl Dial m8. 8-8 

Each loserUoll .. . APARTMENT II' r..rrl,.rllor '~O. OO Mornln,". X\'enln, . 0-:10 TvplNG -'-0417. SoUR 
$1 .00 a ColulD.I1 lDdI 

fen Insertions a Month. 
Good condition. 2-burn~r electric hoI 

11111'. Ilk. ntw . tl8 .oo. ' ·5171. 5·21 

3-ROOM unlurnl h~ IIII.unt'nl. Pri-

TYPING - 49111 . 5-29 

Each lDaeruOD ........ 
vott buln - clo ... 10 Iown. Plal'~ NEWLY turnl hed aparlmonl . ullabl. 

--:-~~=~:--___ ~--:_ •. :-2I for roupl Laundry /1.11111 • . Clo 

TYPLNG 8-1878. ____ ___ 5_.2t_ 

Ignition 
Ca rburetors DIAL '"' In U300. Available Jun. 14 . Can 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
' -lS05 .fter I or Inquire Ipl . 6. 11 W. 
lIorri n 1-, 

4191 
DE mABLE 1",.11 rurna-hed IlIIrl · --M - rl 

m"nt. Clo • In. 15500 . GraduRte woo 3· ROO lu,," hf'd opa m .. ,,1 for .lOm· Briggs &. Strotton Motors 
man pr"lerred. Dial 2751, 8·3 mer , Ion Coli Dave William. 31:~$ Pyramid Services 
CHOICE .p"rt"'~nl lor four mono ':U:, I-BEDROOM l1~wly furnll h.d 

cloo. 10 ~ampu Dlnl ' - 4388. 
opt 
$.~ 621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Dial ijiiiiiiiiii .. -~iiiiii~!iiiiiiiiiii .. - .. III!lIll .. ---III!l-..... 6-27 

--------------------'·RooM lurnbhed apnrbnenl. private Troller for Sal. 

T'RArLElt FOll SALE .. 
l.ARGE ~oHrt'd Irallcr. Call 3470.'8.4 

2-WHt!L trallu. t QUer. CIU 0411 
N .... Ul L1~r"'. Ev .. nln,.. S-.'IO 

Rooms for Rent 

blth. .10 In - womtn or coupl ... 
A"f1abl. Jun. 10. Dial MIl 5·'1 

.urnl cd . 
1-20 

ror m.n. 1-1211. 6.21 I· ROOM {urmrned '\>IIrtmenl tor lum-____________ -:- mer and lall. Married coupl ... Dial 
MJl until 11K" o·e 

1-3 

FOR RENT: Cool roollUi lor mcn. 610 
E. Church SI . Rides Wonted 

ROO. tS for men. toll lid. 2 bl""kl A RIDE 10 Main or nIh .. New En,. 
trom ho p leI. on bUI lin". Dial 1-17110. land !.Ita . Jun 11 tho Dial ed. 

'-30 2 a. Sandra Lanon. '-U ---------------------NICE I'OtIm. 1-2511. 

DOUBLE. I lnll" room ror 
Clo e In. R.aton. blc , 8-1116 . 

1-28 

men . 
1-3 _ ....... ------

DELUXE room. "over" eradu.tlon, 
'-4401 a/\ ... 8:00 lI.m. 6·10 . 

\fEN'S ummer room I . Showell. Cook-
In, prtvIlUt .• 630 N Cllnlon and 214 

N. Capliol 9$3$ or 1-3MI 8-21 

ROOMS - 123 N. Dubuque. I-leT'. 11-24 

2 'UNCLE roo/1\l for ,raduate elrl 
-'udent.. 3205. 6-7 

ROOM lor Men-Dial 14115. 

DOUBl.! Ind .I",hI rooms lor boy, for 
lumm .. r. Sbowera. 2573. '-22 

Rid ers Wonted 

""utos for Sal. 

dR-YO 
8-10 

111$4 4-<1r. v·a Ford . nKCnt en"ne 
ourhaul Good condillon. $850.00. DI.I 

2107. Ro,er Hoppe. 6-' 

'07 HlLLMAN 13,000 miles. Be I of
rer Call Cedar RapldJ, Empire 

'·15fa. 5-30 
DOUBLII: and Iln.le rooml lor men EXCELl.ENT Iron"POrtlllon ' 41 Ply_ 

.ludenu, .a2 N. Dod, ... Pbone 1-(J2«. maulh din. ,ood Ure. blltery. 
____________ 8._22 radio. hell"r. ~JKl. D ial 7;24, ~-30 

SlNGLE room for .radual" 
Ilud .. n!. Phone 4116. 

woman 
8-20 Instruction 

2 DOUBLE rooml for men. Prlvue BALLROO 1 d nee leuonl. Special 
kitchen .nd baUl · 1-2216. 7.24 rale. MimI YOUde Wllrlu. D ial 14115. 

2 DOUBLI! rooml lor aummu .tv- 6- ISR 
denll. m .. n. DIal 5U8. 6-1 

Help \Vonted 

House For Sale 

ton 

REAL "t.l~ sal ... man. ]mmedlat" open· 
In. with local .... noy. P .O. Box «S 

'-31 
8-3 WANTED: Experienced cook for men', 

- ------------ houlln, unll. 000<1 pay. New .tove. 
BY OWNER, $1.0.7:10. ?15-4th Ave. Coral· Meal plannlo, uJcen cere o f. JI muls 

ville. G.ra8.. Gu Heal. full ba •• • per week. $O-GO men. Phone "'211St or 
men\. 1-,.... 6-13 S3OO. 1-1' 

DO YO.J ~AVE TO 
STRAIGHTEN OUT 

MY BUREAU WHI LE 
I'M DRESSING? 

MY GOODNESS. 
WHAT A MESS/ 
-..ot.JR PAJAMAS 
GO HERE AND 

SOCKS HERE 

IEETLE 
FINe. WOULD 

YOU RUSH OVEIl 
TO TH& OFFICE 
AND 6ET MY 
CL.IPBOtoRD1 

WANTED 
Experienced Produce .Manager 

Due TO promotion within our 
organization, we have created 
an opening for an experienced 
fruit-and-vegetable man to take 
charge ot our produce depart
ment. Satisfactory references 
required. 

• Good Starting Pay 
• Liberal Extra Benefits 
• Profit Sharing Plan 
• Excellent Chances for 

Advancement 

Apply in person on Thursday, Friday or 
Saturday A.M., May 29 to June 1. Ben
ner Food Store Highway 6 East. Ask 
for manager. 

CHI C YOUNG 

Iy 

-. 

, 1 

.. 
... 

.. 
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America/s Noisiest Sports Event~ I' I 
I Arguments· Brewing Aft r· 

'CarS, Loudspeake=r$ 'R;eady for 5 0, 0" 'AAF Baris Jumping S"oes 
LONDON tNl - A big row ap- this kind only in an emergency 

pea red brewing Wednesday o\'er and I don't see all that urgency 
the International Amateur Athletic on this subject." 

By 

DICK 
LYNES 

Home Sweet Home 
ApparenLly fencing has found a 

home, at least. for another year, 
on the Iowa athletic agenda. 

1 DlANAPOLIS IA'I - Engineer I Then the Hoo ier capital surren
tuned up 33 race cars and 250 loud de red to carnival, with a round of 
speakers Wednesday for America's balls and parties. Many of them 
noisiest sports event, the 42nd 500- honored movie star Shirley Mac
mUe auto race, and then clo ed up Laine, who will kiss the oil-sLained 
shop until the furious flying start winner Friday and give him the 
at 11 a,m. (CDT) Friday. traditional Borg-Warner Trophy, 

The 2'2 mile Lrack, closed since The "500" festival, inauguraLed 
the end of qualifications Sunday, last year, already had boomed into 
was re-{)pened for three hours Wed- a major carnival. It will start off 
nesday afternoon to let drivers gel Ulis morning with Mayor Philip 
the feel of their cars with full fuel Bayt's breakfast honoring former 
tanks and give mechanics a last 500 winners, clear back to Ray 
chance to make adjustments, Harroun, the well-preserved first 

Indianapolis champion of 1911. 
Many of the more recenL winners 

will be mis ing. Three of the Indi
anapolis champions since World 
War II - George Rob on, Bill Vu
kovich and Bob Sweikert - have 
died in racing smashups. 

Two drivers suffered relatively 
minor injuries in practice runs for 
this year's race. 

Drivers will be called together 
today for instructions and warnings 
from speedway officials, with a 
special session for the eight first-

Lime starters to make certain Lhey 
un~rstand Ihe various flags used 
by starLer Bill Vandewater. 

The unusually good crop of rook
ies was a challenge Lo such speed
way veLeran as Paul Russo, start
ing for the 13th time in a powerful 
Novi; rugged Tony Bettenhausen, 
in his 11th start, and Johnny Par
sons, the only former winner in 
the field and who will race for 
Ihe ninth time. 

The weather bureau forecast 
scattered showers [or Friday -

but the speedway counted on its 
fabulous weather luck, Rain has 
forced postponement of the 500 
only once, in 1915. 

Jimmy Bryan, the national big 
car champion three of the last four 
years, remained the favorite in 
Sam Hanks' 1,957 winning car , a 
noval horizontal-engine job combin
ing the talents of engineer George 
Salih and body specialist Quinn 
Epperly . Hanks, now the speed
way's direcLor of competition, set 
a record of 135.601 miles an hour. 

--------------------~----

Federation'S sudden banning of the The IAAF Council is the execu 
buill-lip shoe for high jumpers. live body and the Congress iII-

Jack Crump, secreLary of the Bri- eludes delegates from each mem
!ish Athletic Board, contended the ber country. 
rules change was made by the Crump forecast several strolll 
IAA F Council "even through the prote Is about the matter when 
built-up shoe issue was on the agen- the IAAF Congress meets in Stock, 
da for the IAAF Congress meeting holm, 
in Stockholm in August. The IAAF ban came Tuesday in 

"The Congress should not be by- shoe, sole ,heel and spike specili. 
passed in this way," he said. "The cations after a telegraphic baUot· 
council should take decisions of ing of council members. 

For awhile it seemed that fenc
ing was apt to get the axe due to 
a number of reasons, the foremosL 
of which was probably the fact thaI 
it was runnin~ perpeLually in the 
red. There also seemed to be no 
litLle amount of trouble securing 
somebody to get out and coach 
the boys, particularly on the sal
ary Lhat is oHered. 

Well, at least one of the above 
seems Lo be rectified, According to 
David Hartman, the 1958 coach, the 
Board is considering a fellow by 
the name of Charles Simonian, 

A's Drop Yanks 4-3; Only 
7Y2 Games Out of First Now 

League Leaders 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Lead'nl Baumen 
A8 

Ward , Cleveland '" . . 88 
NIeman, Baltimore .... 93 
Fox. Ch Icago . . . . 145 

Home RUnl 

H 
34 
35 
52 

Pol. 
.386 .:m 
.359 

eerv. Kansas City .... ., ....... 12 
Jensen. Boston ,. . . . . . .• . . . . . 9 
Triandos, Baltimore . . .... ..•... ,7 

Crump argued that the IAAF 
should have waited until the Stock
holm meeting before taking a de
cision and added; 

"We are far from happy about 
the new rule . We feel that no case 
has been made out to prove that 
the build-up shoe means better per. 
formances. " 

If he does get the job, Charlie's 
principle interest won't be in the 
$600 salary they offer him. He 
plans to continue his graduate ed
ucation in some field of physical 
education_ He is currently coach
ing fencing at Fenn University in 
pcveland. 

Practice in the Pits 

KANSAS CITY IA'I - The Kan
sas City Athletics Wednesday be
came the first team to defeat the 
New York Yankees twice in a roW 
as they edged the league leaders, 
4-3, behind strong relief pitching 
of Duke Maas. 

Maas took over in the fifth in
ning with the bases loaded, none 
out and the Yankees leading 2-0, 
He worked his way out of the jam 
while giving up one run on a wild 
pilCh. Maas worked a total of five 
indings, gave up only one hit and 
faced only 16 batters. 

Of the shortage in money, noL 
much can be done unfortunately. 
They will go on in Lheir own poor 
way spending as little of their 
$2,500 budget as can be done, This 
budget, which is the entire works, 
isn't very large when you consider 
the football team geLs around $35,- THE PIT CREW OF JACK TURNER, SeaHI., makes like it was rac. 
()()(J a season for transportation day Wednesday. His pit crew tries for a fast tire chang. wh.n Turn.r 
alone. Of course, if it wasn't for made. stop. The speedway was open for 31ft hours W.dnud.v .fter-

noon, enabling drivers and crews to ch.ck their c.rs and pr.dic. 
football, a majority of the varsity on pit stops_ -AP Wirephoto. 

In addition to his brilliant pitch
ing Maas supplied the big blow in 
the fifth when the Athletics scored 
two runs. Maas doubled Harry 
Chili home in that frame and scor
ed himself on a single by Bob Mar
Lyn, 

sports would be limited to intra- _-=-__ --..: ______ --.-; ____________________ _ Tuesday night the A's defeated 
the Yankees, 7-3, and broke Bob 
Turley's 7-game winnlng streak. mural scrimmages, 

Whether anybody gives a darn 
about fencing is not the point. It 
does to the guys tha t spend every 
afternoon in the Fieldhouse work
ing out. There's one thing about 
lencing; the guys that do partici
pate more often than not leal'n it 
after Lhey enter college. This can 
be said about no other sport. 

I'm not Lrying to be a reformer 
or moralizer; money talks and 
there's no two ways around it, It's 
just that I don't llke to see any 
lnter-colJegiate activity get the 
boot because it can't make a buck. 

• • • 
WOULDN'T YOU KNOW that 

somebody would come up with the 
fact that Sharm Scheuerman lso't 
the youngest varsity basketball 
coach in modern history at Iowa l 

It all depends on how far you 
can stretch the word "modern_" 

Walter "Stub" Steward, a Des 
Moines attorney who served on Lhe 
Iowa athletic board that chose 
Sharm for the job, served as bead 
bas.ketball coach at Iowa in 1910-11 
when he was only 22, 

• • • 
SHARM'S APPOINTMENT as 

head basketball coach has appar
ently clinched at least two fresh
men basketball candidates for Iowa 
according to Oscar Hargrave, 
sports editor of the Rock Island 
"Argus." Rock Island is Sharm's 
home town_ 

Don Nelson, 6-5 aJl-state center 
from Rock Island, promptly decid
ed Lo enroll at Iowa next Septem
ber after hearing about the an
nouncement. Hargrave also quot
ed Joe Novak. Rl's all-Mississippi 
Valley Conference guard as saying: 
"That's great. I want to play (or 
Sharm if r can make the grade." 

However, Iowa lost one of its top 
prospects when Mike McCoy, 7-foot 
center from Fort Wayne, Ind., re
ported that he was headed (or 
NorLhwestern. 

TWO FORMER IOWA athletes 
haye been dropped, one complete
ly, by major league farm Leams. 

Bill Schoof, who played both bas
keLball and baseball, at Iowa, was 
dropped by Rochester, Minn" of 
the Three-I League. However, Bill 
has a chance, reportedly, (or the 
basketball coaching position at Chi
cago Heights, Ill ., high school. 

Don Dobrino, Cormer baseball 
and football player, was shipped 
from Class A Lincoln to Washing
tp,n, a Class B team. 

• • • 
DID YOU KNOW that the year 

Babe Ruth set his record of 60 
home runs (1927) Lou Gehrig, not 
Ruth, was named the American 
League's Most Valuable Player. 

Basilio Sees Robinson 
Title Bout in June, 159 

SUDBURY, Ont. IA'I - Former 
World Middleweight Champion Car
men Basilio said Wednesday he 
and champion Sugar Ray Robinson 
wiJI probably (ight again in June 
1959. 

Basilio, in Sudbury to fish and 
to speak at a church lund-raising 
dinner, said he'll probably have a 
couple of tune-up fights this year. 
He doesn 't expect to fight Robin· 
son in 1958. 

.The Men's Shop 
distinctive 

• mens wear 

tuxedo rental 
. headq1J6rters 
1.'lOS E. CoDege 

, . WI ,. 

Voting Begins June 22 for 
'58 All-Star Baseball Game 

BALTIMORE IA'I - Baseball I he is in favor of ano~her club in 
Commissioner Ford Frick aid, addItion to the Amencan League 
Wednesday balloting will begin Yankees in New York. 
J 22 . I I . The balloting on All-Star game 

une among maJor eague P ay players is expected to be complet
ers, managers. and coaches to se- ed by June 25 and the results an
lect the startmg players for the nounced June 29. Frick said prob-
1958 All. SLar ga~e, ably the first three players in the 

The Sliver anOlver ary game, to voting for each position would be 
be played in Baltimore July 8, will announced 
be the first since 1947 in which . 
fans will not help select the play- -----

ers. It will be the first in which Good Gr.·ef the players have a voice. 
Memorial SLadium will have a 

capacity of 42,276 for the game 
and at least 30,000 tickets arc ex
pected to be available to the gen
eral public. The Baltimore Orioles 
were authorized by Frick to ar· 
range the public sale and details 

:;::::::I:il~~ ~:~::in::~ F:::~ I 
was asked iI the leagues had any 
plans for a joint meeting at the 
time of the All-Star game in con
nection with any new franchises, 
particularly in New York City. 

"We have no requests for an 
agenda for a joint meeting on any 
New York proposition," Frick said. 
But he addcd ''I'm sure one will be 
presented before the year is out, 
especially on lhe question of wheth
er New York is open terrILory." 

Frick reaffirmed that personally 

Long Homer ... Window 
For Family Auto 

PUTNAM, Conn. IA'I - Bobby 
Perry, mighty slugger for the 
Breves und.r 12.yean-old LiHI. 
Leagu. team, understands Wed· 
nesd.v how a silver cloud can 
have • d.rk lining. 

His mother, Mrs, William Per
ry, drove to the p. '* and I.ft 
h.r c.r way out .t the .dg, of 
I,ft field, whil. sh. rooted for 
the Braves Ind her son, 

As the Braves down.d the Rid 
Sox, 12 tD 3, Bobby blillted • two
run homer dMp Into I.ft fi.ld, 
225 fe.t from home ptate, 

Mrs. Perry th.n w.nt shopplnl 
- for a n.w windshield for the 
family c.r_ 

-------------------------------
By Mail Only-

Football Tickets 
On Sale Monday 
Application materials for more than 50,000 season tickets for Iowa 

home football games will go inlo the mail this week-end, according 
to Buzz Graham, Iowa aLhletic business manager. 

Tuesday Graham stressed that applications will be accep ed by 
mail only, thaL none would be taken in person, and no season ticket 
offers would be accepLed before Monday. 

Season tickets for the six home games - one of the finest slates 
in Iowa history - sell for $25 each. Graham said orders would be 
filled according to the date received. Tickets will be mailed to pur
chasers about the first of September, 

Iowa stadium will seat about 60,000 people nexL season with the 
addition of approximately 2,000 seats gained through the eliminations 
of the old press boxes on the east and west sides, 

The sale of tickets to single games, both home and away, will not 
begin until August 4, . 

The home football game schedule is ; Texas Christian, September 
27; U.S. Air Force Academy, October 4; Indiana lOad's Day), October 
11; NorLhwestern (Homecoming), October 25; Ohio State, November 
15; and Notre Dame, November 22. 

-PoIILle.1 Adve.rUltment- -PollUeaJ A.yerUaemenL-

New York .... 200 010 C>OG-3 8 I 
ICon... Clly ... 000 022 OOx_' 0 
Siurdivanl, Kuck. 181, Marlle 171 and 

Berra; Herbert, Ma .. lSI Ind ChilI. W
Me . L-Sturdlvant. 

Home runs: New York , Bauer (3). 

Detroit 4, Boston 2 
DETROIT I.fI - Pinch-hiUer Gail 

Harris seLtled a stout pitching duel 
beLween Detroit's Frank Lary and 
Boston's Willard Nbwn Wednesday 
when he stroked a two-run upper 
deck home run in the last of the 
ninth inning for a 4-2 Tiger victory, 

Reno Bertoia scored ahead of 
Harris, who pllt Nixon's second 
pitch well up into the second level 
seaLs. Bob Hazle led off the in
ning with a double but was out at 
Lhird base when Bertoia attempted 
a sacrifice. 

Lary, despite 10 hits by the Red 
Sox, kept them well scaLlered and 
aL one stretch retired 13 straight 
baLters. He struck out five. 

Boston ...... _. 110 000 000-2 10 1 
Detroit ....... 000 020 00:-4 8 0 
Nixon and Berberet; wry and Wilson. 
Home runs: BosU>n-Berberel (I) . De-

trolt- Harrla (2\. 

Chicago 13, Senators 3 
CHICAGO 1.4'1 - The Chicago 

White Sox rocked Washington with 
two early five·run clusters Wednes· 
day and rode out righthander Jim 
Wilson's three-hit pitching Cor a 
13-3 victory, 

Tito Francona slammed a ho'me 
run, triple and double, drivlng in 
fi ve runs to lead the Sox 12-hit bar
rage, Walt Dropo also blasLed a 
home run with lwo aboard in Lhe 
second inning. 

The 13 runs marked Chicago's 
high total for the 1958 season, The 
games, solidified Chicago's hold on 
fifth place in the American League. 

Washlnrton . 000 000 210- 3 3 I 
ChIC"IO .... ~o 000 03><- 13 12 t 
Stobbl, Clevenger (I I, Orlnl 151, Lu-

menU 181 , Byerly (8) and Courtney ; 
Wllllon and LollAr, Bailey If). 1.
Slobbl . 

Home runs: Chlca'o-Dropo (1), 
Francon. (\ 1. 

Indians 5, Baltimore 2 
CLEVELAND "" - A pair of 

two-run homers by Rocky Colavito 
and Minnie Minoso put Cleveland 
on top of Baltimore 5-2 Wednesday. 

By sweeping two games (rom the 
visitors, the Indians finished their 
present home stand with six wins 
and five losses. The Orioles had 
to take their seventh consecutive 
loss. 

Cal McLish chalked up his sec
ond straight victory, holding the 
Orioles to six hits and one earned 
run. He struck out five and walk
ed none. Southpaw Jack Harsh
man went the route (or the Birds 
and suffered his third loss against 
rive victories, 

Baltimore . .... . 000 101 000-2. 0 
Cleveland . .. 020 020 10.-5. 1 
Harshman and Trland •• ; McLlsh and 

Brown, 
Home runs: Cleveland-(:olavllo 

Jlflnoso 171. 

-Pelilleal A ... rllM .... 1-

-'~ [g];:;e JACK M-ILLER 

..... lI.r of A_rica. 
L.ltO. nil V,F.W, 

State Senator from Sioux City and Republican 
Candidatefor L T, GOVERNOR 

• YOUNG-a 41-year-old tax lawyer and farm tax 
writer 

• EXPERIENCED-The only candidate who has 
served you in both the House and Senate 

• ENDORSED-By Sioux City Teachers Association 
"o-ef"'~.""""'-........... u ...... It .... .. , ................. ' "0.. ..... _Int I • .J"'~~"''' cc ...... ..,.. ....... 1 

PAID FOR BY FRIENDS OF JACK MILLER 
Hugh McHugh, Chair .... " 

~ ... ..: ... ,-. -

" Ht 

Cubs 6, Redlegs 4 
CINCINNATI IA'I - Ernie Banks 

and Dick Drott combined their 
talents Wednesday night to lead the 
Chicago Cubs to a 6--4 victory over 
the Cincinnati Redlegs. Banks hit 
two home runs and drove in three 
runs. Drott allowed the Redlegs 
only six hits and also drove in a 
pair of runs, 

Bob Purkey, Cincinnati's starting 
pitcher, didn't allow a Cub to gel 
Lo base for the first four innings 
and Gus Bell's home run had given 
him a 1-0 lead when the Bruins 
finally started hitting. 

The Redlegs lost the services of 
young left-fielder Frank Robinson 
after the first inning. He was re
moved from the game, complain
ing of pain in his right side. Rob
inson was taken lo a hospital 
WHere physicians said his condi
tion did not appear to be serious. 
Further examination will be made 
Thursday, 
CIlI.aro .... " ...... 000 033 000- 6 • 0 
ClnclnlUlU .... .001 020 I~ 4 6 3 

Droit and S , Taylor: Purkey, Kllpp
lreln 181, Lown ,81, Schmldl IS) and 
Bafley, L - Kllpps teln . 

Home runs - Chlcalo, Banks (Ill, 
CincInnati, Bell 121. 

Giants 7, Phillies 6 
PHILADELPHIA iA't - Willie 

Kirkland's two-run homer in the 
ninl" provided the winning mar
girl as the San Francisco Giants 
beat Philadelphia 7-6 Wednesday 
night. 

Kirkland's homer, his fourth, 
capped a three·rub raUy in which 
the Giants took a 7-5 lead. Hank 
Sauer, scored on a Oy to center. 

The 31h-hour game saw the 
Phil!! break a 4-4 tie in the seventh 
after Chico Fernandez tr ipled. 
The Giants lefL men on third in 
four1nnings . 
San , FrancIsco .... 200 000 203- 7 15 1 
Phllad61pllla .. . .100 300 101- 6 10 0 

AnU>neU I, Grf.""m 181 and Sehmldt : 
Semptocll, Farrell (7), Hearn (91 and 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pel 

San Francisco . 27 14 .65& 
Milwaukee ... 23 13 .639 
Plltsburlh .•.... 21 18 ,538 
ClUc.,o . . 21 23 .477 
PhiladelphIa .. 17 21 .447 
Cincinnati ...... 15 19 .441 
St. Louis ........ 15 21 ,417 
Lol Angeles . 15 24 .384 

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
Loll Anlele. 7, Pittsburgh 2. 
San Francisco 7, Phlladelph la 6. 
Clllcago 6. Cincinnati ' . 
st. LouIs al Milwaukee, nlghl. 

TODAY'S PITCIIEHS 
No .ames scheduled. 

AMERICAN L£AG E 
W L Pot 

New York ..... , .25 8 .758 
Kan ... Cliy 18 16 .529 
Cleveland ...... 20 20 .500 
Boslon ..... .. 19 2~ .487 
Chlc.co .... ..17 19 .472 
Delrolt .. . ..... IS 21 .462 
Baltimore ... .. 14 20 .412 
Walhlnllu>n .. 15 22 .405 

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
Cleveland 5, Baltimore 2. 
CIUCBgO 13. Washlnorlon 3. 
Detroit 4, Booton 2. 
Kanlas Cily 4, New York 3. 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
N? .ames acheduled. 

OB 

1'. 
S 
8 
8'2 
8'~ 
9 

11 

GB 

7l~ 

8', 
9 
9 13 

10 
111 ~ 
12 

BREMERS 
, 

Lonnelt W - Grissom . L - Tarrell. 
Home runs -- San Francisco. Jab

lonskI '21. K irkland (41 . PhiladelphIa, 
E •• ,Ian 151 . 

Dodgers 7, Pirates 2 
PlT1'SBURGH tNl Sandy 

Koufax pitched a neat six-hitter 
Wednesday night and his Los An
geles teammates backed him up 
with 12 hits to defeat the Pitts
burgh Pirates 7-1. 

Koufax, an jnfrequent starter, 
gained his second victory against 
no defeats. lL was only the second 
Dodger victory in seven games 
this season with the Pirates. 

Bob Friend, the first of four 
PiraLe pitchers, was stopped in 
his attempt 10 become the first 
pitcher in the major leagues to 
win eight games. Friend was 
charged with his third loss, 
Loa Anreles ...... 110 300 200- 7 12 2 
Pftlhburah 000 010 000- 1 6 0 

Kourax and Roseboro. Walker ('); 
F rIend . R. 0 . Smith 151. Porterlleld 
(6) , Face (8) nnd Kravitz. L - Friend , 

WINS ABC MEET 

• SYRACUSE, N. Y_ tNl - Tom 
Hennessey, an Irishman from Sl. 
Louis, Mo., won the American 
Bowling Congress Masters Tourna
ment Wednesday night when he de
feaLcd Lou FranLz of Louisville, 
Ky" 789-749, in the championship 
match. 

Hennessey, rolling well bulnot 
spectacularly, clicked off games of 
200-202-197-190, Frantz had games 
of 235-180-160 and 174. 

Mlnolo, Cleveland .. ...... ,.. . 7 
Marls, Cleveland ....... ........ 7 

Run. Balled In 
Cerv, K an as City .. .... .. ..... 30 
Jen •• n , BaSIon .... ......... 27 
Cernert, BOlton .......... . ..... 26 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Ludln, Bat men 

A8 
Mu&lal. St. Louj~ ...... 131 
Mays, San Francisco .• 161 
Spf'ncC!r, San Francisco 158 

Ilome Run . 

H 
59 
64 
55 

Pel. 
.450 
.398 
.348 

Thorn •• , Plll5burrh .... .... \3 
Mnys. San Francisco . . ............. 13 
\\(011., Chlca&o ....... .... .... 12 
Cepedo, San Francls~ . .. . ..... ' . 12 

Runs Battedtn 
Thoma., Pittsburgh .. ,. . ., .. , .. . 36 
Hank •• Chlcoro ...... ..... 34 
May., San FrancIsco ..... .. ..... 33 
Spencer, San Francisco . .. . . . !l!I 

,Foreign Cars, Inc. 
SERVICE 

GERMAN - ENGLISH - FRENCH CARS 
We offer the service of three of the finest factory trained 
mechanics, schooled by BMC, Volkswagen and the Root .. 
Group. We Invite your inspection of our shop and parts 
dept. 

FACTORY FRANCHISED DEALER FOR 

MG-M orris-Hillman-Sunbeam 
Austin Healey and Goggomobil 

SEE US AT 
114 lst St. NW CEDAR RAPIDS 

EM 3-8663 

NOTICE 
The Banks of Iowa City 

Wi II Not Be Open for Busi ness 

FRIDA V, MAY 31 
In Observance of 

MEMORIAL DAY 
Legal Holiday 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
and I 

'First National Bank 
Members F.D.I.C. 

FOR THE HEAD MAN IN YOUR TEEPEE ••. HEAP BIG GIFTS FOR FATHER 

IMPORTED KNIT SPORT SHIRTS 
The original LaCoste knit sporLs shirts imported from 
France of the finest prima colton yarns. Superior for 
£it, long wear and rine appearance. Here's really a 
great shirt - ask any man who has one, 

FATHER'S DAY -JUNE 15th 
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